
Firemen Display New Truck C of C Meets 
ALPINE - The town turm!d Alpine fue vepartment what 

out to watch their fire fighters it is today. ALPINE - At the last Al
show them the new equipment The 4-H Amigos • ceremony pine Chamber of Commerce 
that has been purchased to for Cmdr. Oeser follows: meeting, a discussion was in
better protect our people. "Mr. Oeser entered the Navy traduced by Mrs. Robert 

Sunday afternoon was open as an Ensign in 1914 and he Earickson concerning the need 
house at the fire station. All received his commission in for bringing new business to 
who came were able to ex- 1917. He made Commander the Alpine area. 
amine the fine new pumper during World war 11. Mentioned particularly, was 
that is now a part of the local "com m and e r Oeser was the fact that there are few 
equiPment because of the skipper of a submarine and places here that young pea
farsightedness of the men who was in command of a Yangtsi ple can go to for employ
have been involved in solv- patrol. He buEt radio sta- ment. 
ing the problems concerning tions in Siberia and Alaska. Jerry Porter, member of the 
fire in this area. Commander Oeser saw duty firm that has purchased acre-
A remarkable demonstration in the Philippines, s 0 u t h age for a retirement center 

was given by the able volun- America and Mexico. . in discussing this project with 
t~er firemen as they showed "he served his country dur- ~1e Town and Country News, 
the power of the new pumper. ing two world wars and had a 1s also anxious that a portion 
Details of the demonstration varied career in the Navy. of their property be used for 
were given by Jack Blanken- "Commander and Mrs. Oes- some sort of a business. Al
ship, Fire Chief, who ·ex- er built their home in Alpine though their primary interest 
plained each maneuver. On when he retired in June of is the retirement center, the 
hand to aid our local firemen 1942. firm which he represents is 
was the Forestry Service with .. He became fire commis- open for suggestions as to how 
an interesting demonstration sioner on March 10 1953 and to best use about ten acres of 
which was of _great interest to resigned August 1, ' 1961. the land that will not be oc-
the large aud1ence. "CommanderOeserwas ac- cupied by the center. 
. Preceeding _the del"!lonstra- tive in the Alpine Kiwanis in Mr. Porter is also interested 

tlOn, the Alpme Amlgas 4-H which he was awarded a life in the young people of the 
group, held a ceremony fur membership and the Alpine ar~a and his firm is willing to 
Commander Rusolph Oeser Masonis Lodge. bul!d for lease, if anyone is 
and Paul v. Black. The following is the devo- interested in starting a new 

Sever a l weeks ago, this tiona!. business in Alpine. 
group, with the aid of the Al- "Oh Lord, help us: Mrs. Earickson was appoint-
p! ne r.hamber of Commerce, "To be glad of life, because ed chairman of a committee 
purchased and planted a tr.ee it &tvea ua the chance to love to furth~~ ~xpl~ t4is field. 
in memory of Crndr. Oeser. and to work and to play and Inothermatters, the Cham-
In 1962 the 4-H group planted look up at the stars; ber discussed: 
atreeforPaulV. Black. The "To be satisfied with our -The fruWessmulberry 
two trees will remind all who possessions, but not content- tree purchased by the Cham
see them of the two men who ed until we have made the ber to be planted by the 4-H 
gave so much to Alpine. best of them; Ami~os club was discussed 

Mr. Black was responsible "To despise nothing in the and lt was _felt a short cere-
for the siren that is part of world except falsehood and many honormg Paul Black and 
the fire sys~em here. He also meanness and to fear nothing also Cmd~ · R u d o 1 Ph Oeser 
had a great deal to do with except cowardice; would be m ord_er . . 
the building of the fine sta- "To be governed by our ad- -The commlt_tee head~d 
tion, as did Cmdr. Oeser. mirations rather than our dis- by Ronald Van Tll to _beaun-

The pumper that was on dis- gusts; fy and. promote Alpme was 
play Sunday, was there due "To covet nothing that is our al_so discussed and Mr. Van 
to the long-term planning of neighbor's except his kind- T1l rel?orted that some of his 
Cmdr. Oeser, He was also ness of heart and gentleness comm~ttee members have 
in a great part responsible for of manners; been hned up. 
building the Volunteer Fire "To think seldom of ene- -The Post a l Department 
Department and did many mies, often of f r i e n d s and has not a 1_1 owe d a co~
other things that make the every day of Christ •••• " memo ra nv.e cancella_non 

stamp, and lt was dec1ded 
that Phil Hall head a com
mittee that would have de
signed, an envelope honoring 
the Post Office here which . 
will celebrate it's 100th an
nivers~ry, November, 1965. 
-The MotherGoose Parade 

was discussed and it was de
cided that Alpine would be

. gin their efforts a little earlier 
this year. 

--Paul Nichols reported that 
all was going well with the 
Horse Show committee. 

•speakeasy• 
Set at El Cap 

Resident Country 
Deputy to 
Cover Alpine 
ALPINE- Beginning the first 

of August, Gaylord (he prefers 
Steve) S t e ph an, will begin 
his duties as a resident coun
try deputy in Alpine. 

This area has long felt that 
a law enforcement officer 
would fill a great need in the 
communit{. 

Sherif Joe O'Connor an
nounced the move at the din
ner meeting of the Alpine Ki
wanis last Thursday night. He 
also announced that more 
men are being added to the 
El Cajon substation, which 
will directly a ffect this area, 
as the patrol areas will be 
made smaller and there will 
be better service in the East 
County. 

Country deputy Stephan will 
be patrolling the Alpine area 
exclusively. He will not be 
on call for other communi• 
ties. 

Stephan was bornin Michi· 
gan and raised in Silver City, 
New Mexico and has been in 
security work since 1937. His 
most recent assignment was 
as Chief of the Police Force 
at Sna:z;a Industries, La Mesa. 

ship competition for marks
manship. He has been asso• 
cia ted with the National Rifle 
Association for approximate
ly 20 years. 

Stephan enjoys as hobbies, 
guns, coins, fishing and hunt
ing, He recently bagged two 
mountain lions in Prescott, 
Arizona. Bob cats, mountain 
lions and coyotes are the only 
animals that he hunts. He 
wears as his side arm a 4l. 
Magnum. "I hope that I 
never have to use it," he re
marked. 

Stephan is interested in 
young people and would like 
to teach those who are inter
ested, tips and safety features 
in handling fire arms as well 
as tips in huntingand fishing. 

Stephan lives at Flo Drive 
and Arnold Way. He is a 
widower, having recently lost 
his wife. 

Palo Verde Ranch 
Adds Acreage 

ALPINE - Due to the tre
mendous sale of land in the 
last eight weeks in Palo Verde 
Ranch, the developer Auren 
Pierce has a n n o u n c e d the 
opening of the third section. 

One of the most pictur

Serving the Foot
hill and Mountain 
areas of Southeast 
San Drego County. 
Population,l5, 000 

PAUL CLAY AND SHERIFF JOE O'CONNClt AT KIWANIS 
CLUB MEETING WHERE THE SHERIFF WAS THE GUEST 
SPEAKER AND MADE THE ANNOUNCEMENT OF THE 
COUNTY DEPUTY FOR ALPINE (Town and Country photo) 

STEVE STEPHAN ALPINE'S NEW OOUNTRY DEPUTY. 
STEVE IS Sl'ANDING IN FRONT OF A PEW a= THE MED
ALS AND RffiBONS WON IN OPEN MARKSMANSHIP COM-
PETITION. (Town and Country photo) 

L · 1 0 ks 'II S at the concession stand along-
lYe Y a WI erve side the ring. The Se n ior EL CAPITAN HIGH SCHOOL esque areas in San Diego, 

- The ?rama _workshop of ~e County, Palo Verde now cov Citizens have given the op
tion of an ice cream conces
sion to the Gamma Gammas. 

El Caplt~n High Sc~ool Will ers 170 acres and the next ALPINE - There will be a 
present. Speakeasy Thurs-. section will add 105 acres to roastbeefdintterSaturdayand 
da_y, Enday and Saturday of the development. Sunday in the Youth Center 
~~s week. .. . . There will be 15 two and building from 11 to 3• Along Board to Meet 

Speakeasy 1s a _musiCal one half acre sites and two 30 with roast beef will be baked 
comedy and was wntten by acre large parcels available. beans, cole slaw' coffee and ALPINE- The Kiwanis Club 
Howard Robe_rts,drama teach- Monday of this week, work cold drinks. Price for adults of Alpine will have their Ki-

LOCAL VOLUNTEER FIREMEN DEMONSTRATE THE NEW erl at El C?~ani d. 
1 

began on culverts and road will be $
1
• 
50

• children 
75

¢• wanis Education program Col
PUMPER TRUCK. (Town and Country photo) 'lnl obene o .kt e ea mg fro es work also began. doT!,eycofwfeilel, aanlsdo csoeldrvderi·hnksot lowed by a Board of Directors 
___________ ....:, __ ...., ..... .:....:.:.:,~...:;,:,;.:.:.~-... w_l Ml e Ames, 0 Al- The new section will extend 

1
_e.-_....;;; ________ ..;m:.:.:..:e.:e.:.:ti.:n!:g.:..· ....-,.;....;,,._ _____ _ 

The. show starts at 8 and sweetwater River.. • -~' 
there lS a sm~ll.ch~rge of 50¢. Construction will begin on I 

Every?ne lS 1n~1ted to at- several sites in the first sec- ~ 

HIGH 90Ave. High 85 LOW 50Ave.Low 52 

No rain for the season. 

I 

pme. to the beautifully w o o de d ~ 

tend th1s productwn. tion in the very ne-.tr future . 
~--------------------------~ 
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W'n~re should a newspaper stop in reporting what to 
the community, is news? 

Vacations are news, no doubt about it. But is it fair 
for us to give details of a trip for a local resident, when 
their home will be unattended? lt 1s no secret that those 
who make burglary their wayof life, watchnewspap6rsfor 
justthiskindof 11news. 11 True, this maynot havehappened 
in Alpine recently - but it does happen. 

Therefore, it is the policy of this newspaper, not to 
mention a vacation of a local citizen until AFTER that va
cation is over. 

Many unscrupulous publications do not care about the 
· consequEmses that may result in giving forth information of 
this kind, . just so they may fill a little space. However, 
rest assured, that unless the person involved requests that 
their vacation be in the paper before they leave on their · 
trip, we will never violate a confidence. 

And that leads us to another question. What do we do 
when a prominent business man -or anyone, for that mat
ter -asks us to withold certain information about their 
business, their plans, or other information that they con
sider to be of a private nature? What do we do when 
someone is ill and the family of this person asks us not to 
publish details of the illn?ss? 

So far, we have yielded to these requests without ques
tion . It was our feeling that there were things that be-

Old West Photo Series 

Town and Country News 

longed to people -things thatwe as a newspaper, had no 
right to print with permission. 

However, we have begun to adjust our thinking on this 
particular phase of this business, specially when we find 
that all publications do not think this way. Therefore, in 
the future when we are asked to withold information, it 
shall be our policy to delve just a tittle deeper and make 
sure that the information is not public information. But if 
we decide that it is public information, we shall print the 
particular item. If theinformation is actually of a private 
nature, you may rest assured that the Town and Country 
Ne..VS will not betray a confidence. 

BOYS AND GIRLS AT THE ALPINE SUMMER SCHOOL EXAMINE VARI
OUS TELEPHONE EQUIPMENT ON DISPLAY AT THE "AROUND THE 
WORLD" PROGRAM BEING HELD HERE. (Town and Country Photos) 

By RUTH FULLER 

THE STATE OF California, out of the goodness of its 
heart, has twice in my lifetime issued me a license per
mitting me to drive a motor vehicle upon its streets and 
highways. This does not increase my faith in the good judg
ment of those persons in charge of the Department of Motor 
Vehicles. I probably would never have owned a car at all, 
if my younger brother had not prevailed upon me to buy the 
last of the Model A's because he needed transportation and 
I was working and earning money and he wasn't. So en
chanted was he with this black coupe with bright red wheels 
that he offered to give me driving lessons. We spent some 
time creeping carefully around the block, and then he lost 
his head and we went further a field. The first thing I did 
was sail around a corner and run into a manure truck. White 
and shaken, my brother said "I quit. Somebody else will 
have to teach you." 

July 29; 1965 

PI lilY 
liCil 

SCHOOL BOARD 
Second Monday at 8 p. m. at 
the Alpine School. 

FIRE COMMISSIONERS 
Third Monday at 8 p.m. at 
the Fire Station, Hwy. 80 . ... 

ACACIA CLUB 
Second Friday at 6:30 p.m. 
at the Youth Center. 

LIVELY OAKS 
Monday, 11 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
at the Youth Center. 

WOMAN'S CLUB 
Second and fourth Tuesday, 2 
p.m. at their clubhouse. 

YOUTH CENTER BOARD 
First Monday of the month at 
8 p.m., at the Youth Center. 

KIWANIS CLUB 
Thursday, 7 p.m. at Fuller 
Hall. 

VICTORIA AREA CIVIC 
ASSOCIATION 

445-2882 

FLEET RESERVE #258 
Second Tuesday, 8 p.m. at 
Fuller Hall. 

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 
Third Wednesday of each 
month at 8 p.m. at the Wom
an's Club. 

ALPINE CLUB SCOUTS 
Fourth Friday, 7 p.m., Ful
ler Hall. 

Is YOUR organization repre
sented? 

LEGAL NOTICES . 
CERTIFJCA t'E FOR TRANsACTING 
BUSINESS UNDER A fiCTITIOUS 

NAME NO. 38?82 
It b hereby certified lhat the un

denliiJied b uansactina buslneu in 
El Cajoo,County of Sao Dieao. State 
of California, under a fictitious 
name, or a clesianalioo not showina 
the name of lhe persOn interested 
therein. towll: 
EL CAJON BLUEPRINTING SERVICE 

44~ El cajon Blvd. 

WITNESS my hand lhls 29 day of 
June, 1966. 

John f. Die ten 
4449 Dawson 
San Dieao. <:alifornla 9211~ 

STATE OF CAUFORNIA ) u 
COUNTY OF SAN DIEGO) • 

Oolhis29th dayofJune, l 965. be· 
fore me Jean o·. MCCollum a Notary 
Public for said County and State. 
duly commissioned and sworn. per
sonally appeared JOHN F. DlETERT 
known to me to be the penon whose 
name issubscribed to lhe within in· 
suument . .andacknowledaed to me 
that he executed the same. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have 
hereunto set my hand and affixed 
my official seal the day and year in 
Ibis cenificate first above written. 

( Notorial Seal) 
JEAN U. McCOLLUM 
Notary Public 

My Commiuion Expires July 25. 
1965. Dates ?·8, 15, 22, 29 

OTHER PEOPLE TRIED, including friends and a couple 
of uncles who had braved the battlefields and survived 
they even had medals for bravery, butthey found excuses to 
stop instructing me. Finally a girl friend with nerves of 
steel volunteered, and after an entire summer, she pro
nounced me ready for my driver's test. I tried three times 
- once I stalled on a hill, once I ran a boulevard stop, 
narrowly missing a huge moving van and I never really 
mastered parallel parking, The fourth time I made it be- ------1'1Mft--,.,.---...,. 
cause the official in charge valued his life and I miracu- 7IJWH and IAII.I,UDT NEWS' 
lously did everything right. 

I'VE NEVER HAD a traffic citation because l creep, 
cautiously and .surreptitiously down seldom frequented roads, 
and never encounter policemen. Nobody wants to ride with 
me; my daughter Pat once said, "Mother, when you are 
driving, ~ust let me know and I'll stay safely indoors." 

NOT LONG AGO there was a televisied test of driver 's 
skills which everyone I know urged me to take and I watched 
the program and marked my paper along with Robert and 
when I saw my score I was discourged and disheartened -
what made it worse was that Robert's score was well-nigh 
perfect. I have to face the fact that I am a menance i11 t:1e 
driver's seat. 

NOW I AM wondering whether, as a good citizen, I 
should go and voluntarily surrender myself to the Division 
of Motor Vehicles on the grounds of general ineptitude, or 
if I am careful and stick to that little-travelled side road I 
use to drive to work every day I might be justified in keep
ing my license. I am tired of spending sleepless nights and 
I must come to some conclusion soon. -Perhaps I will write 
a letter- it will begin: "Dear Abby: I need your advice. 
What would you do if you had discovered you were the 
world 's worst driver, but really needed a car to get to work 
everyday? , " 

Established October 10, 1958 

P. 0. BOX 8, ALPINE, CALIF. 
PHONE: 445-3133 

Adjudicated a newspaper o 
·general circulation by the 
Superior Court of San Diego 
County, California, Nov. 12, 
1959. No. 238,684. 
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;ter at Alpine, Calif. 
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!HERE and THERE . . . 
HARBfSON CANYON. 

IT WASN 'T ENOUGH that the Clyde Buttrell home was 
endangered by fire two weeks ago, their youngest son, Ed
die, found ma tches and a jug of gasoline and proceeded to 
try and burn out an ant hill in the yard. The gasoline jug 
ignited and Eddie is minus eyebrows and part of his hair plus 
having been burned. However, Eddie promised to leave 
both matches and gasoline alone and le t the ants go their 
merry way •••• Mrs. Mildred Glynn, with her brother 
David Bonsor of Chula Vista, recently returned from a three 
week vacation which took them to Colorado where they 
visited a siste r, Mrs. June McKibbey and fa·mily in Denver, 
and to Nebraska where they visited their father, W. E. Pierce 
in Lincoln. Highlight of the trip for Mildred was the meet
ing and seeing her daughter- in-law and grandchild for the 
first time. Son Vincent arranged to bring his family from 
Binghampton, New York, to Denver for this visit. Sights 
that impressed the two travelers were the Royal Gorge, the 
Cave of the. Winds, and the Garden of the Gods. They also 
enjoyed breakfasting in the Cliff House •••• Ruth and Bob 
Carman have been entertaining Ruth's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Gordon of Duncan, Arizona. Don Bennett, Ruth's son 
was also on hand for a few days to greet his grandparents. 
The Carmans and Gordons drove to Barstow over the week
end to visit Ruth's grandmother, Mrs. Nora Fortney •••• A 
gathering of friends at a potluck dinner at Jack and Jean's 
Cafe, one evening last week, surprised Zoia and Charlie 
Cobb on their 38th wedding anniversary. • • • Virginia, 
Tommy and Jackie Hettinger were canyon visitors from 
Thursday until Sunday, having driven over from Imperial 
to take in the Cobb anniversary party. Jackie was Jeff 
Wise ' guest while Tommy and Virginia were guests in the 
Skee Scott home. • •• I understand via the grapevine, 
that a certain avid reader of the Town and Country News 
was terribly disappointed when his sister and brother made 
the column near the 4th of July and he did not. Well, we· 
will try not to let it happen again - Jeff Wise was a guest 
at the Rio Hardy and of the Morris Hettingers for two weeks. 
••• Jack and Flo Roberts recently returned from a visit to 
the Bay Area where they visited with Jack's father, Nelson 
Roberts, and stayed at his ranch, Las Fuentes y Las Cimas, 
at Hollister, Calif.; visited with Jack's sis ter, Mrs, Dorothy 
La Bends and daughter, Gail Montoya in San Lorenzo, and 
enjoyed an evening of night clubbing in Hayward, ••• The 
Ambrose Jones family have returned from an extensive trip· 
to northern California. They made Sacramento their head
quarters and stayed with Ambrose' parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Jordan, a lso spending some time with Mr. and ;Mrs. 
Bobby Reynolds (Ambrose' brother), Just to name a few Of 
the many interesting places they enjoyed: Sutter's Creek, 
Mt. Shasta, Mt. Lassen, Yosemite and Sequoia National 
Parks. They traveled to San Francisco, crossed the Golden 
Gate Bridge, viewed SanQuentin from the Richmond Bridge 
and took a ride on one of the famous trolley cars. A trip 
through Tiega, Yuba and Senora Passes, where the scenery 
is beautiful, ·was enjoyed, also Fiddletown, an old mining 
town that dates back to the 1870's. On one of their jaunts 
they drove to Reno and enjoyed the hospitality there. Patty 
came home with a cornet (bugle) that Mr. Jordan presented 
to her, and one he had used to blow taps on during World 
War 1. • • • Mr, and Mrs. Ed Lightner and daughter, Carol 
have been guests in the Virgil Sanford home, and upon their 
return home, (Hastin~. Nebraska) Linda will fly with them · 
via jet, to spend some time •••• The Hopple children, 
Linda and Marvin Sanford, George and Julia Buell, and Carol 
Lightner were guests of the Zane Dana family at a beach 
party, held at Ocean Beach over the weekend •••• Mrs. 
Lois Brown of Walnut Creek, is a guest in the Francis Berke
bile home. She is Mrs. Berkebile's sister •••• We are sorry 
to hear that Mike Koeth has been a real sick boy with poison 
oak. Hope you are on the mend very soon, Mike, ••• We 
are happy to welcome the following families who have re
cently moved to our community: Mr. and Mrs. Warren Ates 
and family of five from Paradise Hills, Chula Vista; Mr. 
aild Mrs. Jimmy Thomas and son, Jimmy of San Diego; and 
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Hoff of Chula Vista. 

THE CREST 

Town and Country News 

matches. ChiefRogerDutton emphasizes the danger of fires 
in this dry season and reminds homeowners, a gain, to keep 
the area around their homes cleaned up. Training sessions 
are now in progress at the Crest Volunteer Fire Department 
and anyone inte rested in becoming a member should con
tact Chief Dutton, 442-4906 ••• , Sandy Syzemore trapped 
a 25-pound bobcat this past week, more than three times 
the size of a house cat. Anyone visiting there Ci.l;n see the 
beast which is kept in a cage on the property.-" •• Bill 
Jenkins is in Grossmont Hospital for a he rnia operation. 
Cards may be sent to him at the hospital. ••• Mr. a nd 
Mrs. Wayne Seymore welcomed a baby daughter to their 
home on July 15th. Julie Ann is ·the fourth child and ar
rived weighing 6 lbs, 4 ounces. Her daddy is serving in the 
Navy •••• The Crest has made another convert in the per
son of Otto Belvedere, the new barber, He told this reporter 
that he's in love with the place and its climate, • •• . Jon 
Ohlson will celebrate his 12th birthday with a pool party. 
A splashing good time to all of you boys •• · • • The Crest 
welcomes Mr. and Mrs. Stout to their new residence at 23 
Beech Place. Also, a welcome to Mr. and Mrs. Kudla who 
are building a new home on the Schroeder place on Moun
tain View Road •••• Nancy Jane Park on the Crest has a 
new park attendent. Mr. Moluski started last Tuesday and, 
with his wife, they will become new residents of the com
munity • ••• The Langbehn family has returned to the Crest 
after an extensive vacation in Minnesota • •.• Welcome 
back to Mr. ami Mrs, Max Kinikin from a nice vacation in 
the Dallas, Texas, area •••• Judy and Joyce Cross have 
left for Azusa California College to work under the College 
Campus Program. The twins received a musical scholarship 
from this college. • • • What a busy time this has been for 
the Don Stamback family. They had visitors from Bentley, 
Kansas, Bill Farmer and family, and they all went up to 
Yosemite Park. Don, our Watkins dealer, won a trip to 
Catalina for himself and his wife, as being one of the top 
five salesmen in this area. Don also installed an air con
ditioner in the nursery section of the Crest Community 
Church to keep the little ones cool during the hot summer. 
••• Kathy and Herbert Roberts will be visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Guy Howard. KevinLeslieRoberts, grandson of the Howards, 
celebrated his first birthday on July 20th. Mr. Howard is a 
fire commissioner for the Crest, ••• The Crest Civic Group 
held its July meeting a week ago Monday at the Crest Wom
en's Club, There was a nice attendance, but Mr. Doonan, 
the president, urges a greater interest by the community for 
this activity •••• For the girls who are busying themselves 
with diets, we suggest they forget about will power and try 
"won't power" ! 

MOUNT A IN EMPIRE 
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with .Louise and Bill Ballinger as hosts and a really wonder
ful nme was had by all •••• Rranc.is and Dolores San Nico
las have had ho.useguests from Guam these past few d·ays, 
Mr. and Mrs. Vmcent Camacho and four children. 

ALPINE 
'-

MR. AND MRS, Cletus R. · Kramer of Foss Road are 
proud to an_nounce the arrival of their first granddaulihte r, 
born to then son David and his wife Eva, on July 25th. The 
little girl, Kimberly Erin, was most welcome as the Kram
ers have been a family of all sons •••• The John Payne 
family of Foss Road welcomed th~ ar.rival pLa1 -~~9 .i John 
George, on Ju}y 22nd. A ter four guls m a r_ow"f lVtar ayne 
the only boy• in tfi@ famiil~as~ost happy fo''fl.aVe rather 
in his corner. As soon as the baby is able to travel the Payne 
family will be leaving for Springfield, Mo., where John Sr. 
will be entering Baptist Bible College for three years in 
preparation for the ministry. , •• Dickie and Jim Sullivan 
are really competing these days in the culinary arts, Dickie 
is most proud of her try at plum jam and Jim is awaiting the 
results of his first try at dill pickles, So far the brine is de
licious says Jim, smacking his lips, Last week Jim caught 
an 18 pound albacore on a fishing trip •••• Clet Kramer 
and his friend, Don Fox, killed a two- foot rattlesnake in 
the Kramer's yard last Sunday, It had four rattles •••• 
Young Rickie Zuelke is proud of his new Honda '65 bike. 
He saved the money by working with his father and giving 
up many days of vacationing but it really is a wonderful 
feeling when a guy earns somet~ing himself • ••• Dr. Poe 
is walking around in a neck cast. He expects to be in it 
for about two more weeks. He's been accused of girl watch
ing. His story is that he was playing with his young son 
and his neck snapped ••• , Mr. and Mrs. Ross Mallette 
spent one week in Blairsden, California, in the High Sierra 
where they stayed at the Feather River Inn. They enjoyed 
golfing, swimming. hiking and did manage to get some 
rest too • ••• Joyce Bond and Melva Riley were shot at 
after dark while horseback riding last week. Someone rid
ing shotgun on the fender of an old car while cruising down 
through a pasture was shooting at .most anything in sight. 
The gals hid behind huge boulders for protection. • " • At 
the Lakeside Pioneer Days, Lisa Pierce came home with 
several nice wins. She took a 2nd in Bareback Horseman
ship; a 2nd in Weste rn Horsemanship- Open; a 1st in West
e rn Pleasure - 12 and Under; and a 7th in Western Pleasure 
12 and Under •••• Karl and Martha Niederstein and visi
tors of their son- in-law and daughter, Bob and Grace Schles
ier in Alpine. This week they are celebrating Martha's 62nd 
birthday and granddaughter Debbie's 4th birthday. The 
Niedersteinscame out to visit theirdaughter and also to at-

MRS. GEORGE CRAFT (Ardelle) was hostess to the Lake tend the Lions' c~:mvention in Los Angeles •• • • Mr. and 
Morena Combo €lub last week at the home of M-.. .Da¥id Mrs, ,.lV'alter C. Fmch have purchased the proper~ on Hwy 
Lindemann. Mrs. Nick Martin and Mrs. Alden Farris had 8C!"for' an es~fmated $315,000 from C. w. DeWm of San 
high scores. • • • On Tuesday of last week the Homemal<ers Dlego a~cordmg to. ~eal es_tate reports. ~he property in
Club of Campo were hosts at a weiner and hamburger bar- volved lS w~ere theu statiOn and home lS located, • •• 
becue luncheon at the Pine Valley Park. Invited guests were Mrs. Kathenne Black h;as attended two ni_ce "feddin~ re
the Jacumba Woman's Club and the Mt. Empire School cently. On July 18!h m Pasadena her ~1ece s daughte r, 
nurse. Several husbands were present also. Out of town Susan. Col~ was roamed to Ch;arles E. Honng.. On the 24th 
members were Billy Requa, Lucille Hoyt from San Diego, her !llece s son. Robert Browmng (yes, .a relan~e of the fa
and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Russell from Escondido. About 60 mou~ man of the same name) was. roamed to Dlane Thomp
attended. • • • Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Ison of Campo flew son l~ Lafayette, near Be_rkeley. Both young _poeple are 
to Hawaii last Thuisday to visit their daughter Linda and studymg a! Berkeley. Whlle at the Oakl~nd auport, Mrs. 
her family. Mr. !son is on the staff at Rancho del Campo Black ran mto Jane Orbom ":"ho was _returmng from Be~keley 
and Mrs. lson is a teacher in the Mt. Empire Elementary whe_re she had b_een attendmg spec1al classes. Jane lS now 
School. They will be gone about six weeks •••• On Sun- statlo~d at Elsmor~ •• ~ • Lynn Graves, ~on .of Mr. and 
day August 1st, the Cowbelles will hold a barbecue at the ~rs. B1ll Brown of V1ctona Dnv.e_brought h1s fnend_, Floyd 
Thunderbird Ranch in Carmel Valley near Del Mar. There F1dler, .down f?r a weekend v1s1t. They _also enJoyed a 
will be a steer given away as a special door prize, swim- short_tr.lP to TlJUana ••.• Mrs. Hugh Trail has been en
ming. and other entertainment. Bob Garboni of Descanso tertammg an old classmate ?f 55 years ago when they were 
will barbecue the beef, and understand he cannot be beat 3rd graders . toge_ther, She lS Mrs. J. o. Wykoff of Pa,ra.
at this job. Donations will be $Z adults and $1 children. mount, Cahforn1a, w~o has I_Jeen here one week. Then 

Guests at th R th L h . L k M parents were farmers m the midwest at Sargeant, Nebraska 
. • • • e u awrence orne m a e arena h"l h · ls · M T ·1 ha 
recently have been her granddaughter and grandson Barbara w 1 e t .e .&li ":"ere growmg up. rs. ral reports t t 
and Lester Cherry and his boyfri d • Mr. Trall lS fe~lmg better an~ she a_lso has recovered from 

• en • her bout with mftuenza and 1s feehng much better. , • • 

DEHESA 
MRS, BARBARA DA YNES of Poway, former area resi

dent, was honored recently with a patio and swimming party 

Joe Kenneter who lives near Otto Miller up on Midway Dr. 
and who is an avid ham operator has been to Yosemite for 
ten.days. 

Sincerely, 
Henry A. Boney 
Supervisor, Second 
District 

at the home of h_er pa~ents Mr •. and Mrs. W. Bowlen to help (Editor's Note: The follow
c~lebrate her bmhday. Shanng the .&~est of honor spot• ing letterwasreceived by the' 
wlth her was her aunt Mrs. Barbara H1lhard of Rockport, . Alpine Chamber of Com
Mass., who is here on a visit with her daughterGayla, • • • merce and we are happy to 

MRS. BEATRI~E MERRIFIELD has been a bus~ lady re- . We were sorry to hear that Mrs. Lois Klaesson had to spend ·publish it for our readers.) CARD OF THANKS 
cently, Along wlth Mrs. Frances Hunter, Mrs. Rna Nelles a couple of days as a patient at GrossmontHospital recent-
and Miss Julia Jump, a farewell party was given for Mrs ... ly but glad to report she's feeling better now and after a July 23• 196~ Dear Friends, 
Mary Kidwell at Park's Cafe in Bostonia, Then she held a week's vacation will return Jo the hospital; only this time ~:fai~ber of Commerce we are deeply grateful for 
farewell party for Vickie Matlock. Those attending were to her desk as chief admitting clerk. The Klaessons have . h 8 the wonderful expressions of 
Sharon Syzemore and sisters Lynda, Laurie, Valerie and returned from a calm, restful trip down at San Isidro, Baja ~i;£n~lgcilflor!a .--:-· · ... s.ympathy thar-we:-ilave re-
Pam, with fudge, brownies and ice cream. And on Tues- California, The fishing wasn 't as good as usual due to the · ceived in our recent oereav-
day, a raised waffle supper was given by Mrs, Merrifield Red Tide but the trip was really relaxing. · When they got Gentlemen: ment All of the cards notes 
for the same Miss Matlock. Those attending were Mrs. home they had a surprise visit from Louisella 's cousins, I wish to commend the Al- phon~ calls and words. spoke~ 
Eveline Grisson, Mrs, Frances Hunter, Miss Julia Jump, Miss Pat Dorgan of SanFrancisco and brother William Dor- •pine Chamber of Commerce in sympa~hy have meant 
Richard Proxmire, Sharon Syzemore and sisters, Bill and ~an of Chicago •••• A recent visitor at ElCajon Hospital for their efforts in promoting more to us th;n any of you 
Jimmie Hunter and Mike Knutson. ••• Father Elmer Orosz 1s young Da':lny Fields who spent several days fighting a tet- the annual Alpine Viejas Da ys - could know. Thank you most 
is visiting his sister and brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs, Jack anus infecnon •••• Dea Conaway, Walt Thompson and and Horseshow. I understand sincerely. 
Jordon in their new home on the Crest. Andrew Orosz, Jim Creelman returned from their two-week fishing trip in that this year's event will be RON d EDIE VAN TIL 
another brother and a friend, Father Ankenbrand, are also the camper bus that Mr. Conaway had converted from an held August 7th and 8th, at an 
here. Father Orosz says he loves California and he never old school bus. It .took many long hours of work to do the the Youth Center adjacent to CARD OF THANKS 
misses an opportunity to come on a visit from his post in old bus over and everyone who helped is proud of the re- the Alpine School. 
Detroit, He is a member of the Oblates of St. Francis de suits. While the three men were down, Monty Reese and Please accept my sincere 
Sales. After a few days on the Crest, the visitors will drive Carl Creelman also got down for a few days of fishing. • • • wishes for a most successful 
on to San Francisco. Originally he was from Toledo, Ohio. Miss Marla Tift has returned from a visit to he r aunts, Mrs. program. I know that Alpine 
••• Three small lads were apprehended on Sierra Vista Ralph Salle of Long Beach and Mrs. Nellie Snedeker of Lyn- Viejas Days he lps to focus the 
for starting a brush fire. The fire department had to hand wood, Calif. While in the area, Marla visited Disneyland attention of the San Diego 
them over to the arson department of the sheriff's office as and Hollywood. • • • The Church of Christ, La Mesa, he ld: community on the rapid 1 y 
a necessary warning to any children who want to play with a picnic weiner roast and song fest at Really Livin' Ranch growing Alpine area. 

I would like to take this op
·portunity to thank everyone 
for all of their kindnesses dur
ing my bereavement. Your 
thoughtfulness means much to 
me and to my family, 

MRS. AL RICE 
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W~AT t>O 

THAT 

Ceremonies last Sunday conducted by the Al
pineAmigos at which they officiallydedicat
ed the tree to Cmdr. Oeser and a I so the other 
tree which was planted in memory of /IAr. Paul 
Black. The trees were to honor the men for 
their work with the Alpine Local Fire District. 

~A~E:"!:R~O~O~R~I~Y~E~-~~~~-.. (Town and Country photos) 

July 29, 1965 

/lks. Pauline Oeser and M-s. Katherine Black 
at the ceremony of dedication. 

CINDY'S of lllPINE Actin Sportswear fo~ Milady 
Xdusive but not Xpensive 

22
A

9 ., Hwy. 80 - HS-2717 

Good lasl t• nt•t>dn't be t'XJwnsivt•. 
Our l)('autiful Flowt-r Wt-dding Lint' 
pro vt's this with tht• most t'xquisilt• 
papers. t,vpt• fac·t-s and workmanship 
,vou eould wish for! It ft>a lurt-s gt•nuint
hand-('rafft·d CopJwrplalt- Engra\'ing 
and llt•liograving ~ ril'h raist•d lt•tlt'ring
elt>ganl as t lw fim•st t•raftsmanship- yt>t 
costing so litl lt• ! Comt' St't' our UIIUsual 
selt>et ion - oru• pt•rft>l'l fo r ,vou! 

r:lown and. eounhy NEWS 
POS T O F FICE BOX 8 ALPINE, C ALIFORNIA 

PHONE 445-3133 

BOSTONIA 444-8800 

SHE with Peter Cushing 
YOU CAN REACH THIS ENTIRE AREA WEEKLY 

The Alpine Amigos tree planting crew. The 
tree was planted in memory of Cmdr. Oeser. 

URSULA and ANDRESS 

Bar B.Q. Date Set 
DR. FRANK J. BORNOWSKI, D.C. 

DESCANSO - Robert Gar-
bani, life time Descanso cat- 1981 Arnold Way CLOSED WEDNESDAY 445-2169 
tle rancher, will again pre- Sundays and Holidays by Appointment 

pare around 1, 500 pounds of ~===================~ beef for this year's Bar B. Q. r 
to be he ld Sunday, August 15 
a t Pair-a-dice Park, three 
miles west of Pine Valley on 
Hwy, 80, It will be he ld 
from l2...ta.._7_*1>· m . and is 
sponsd'f~~ne Blessed Sac~ 
rament Church of Descanso. 

CONVALESCENT CENTBl 
All Modem Facilities 

Bed or Ambulatory 
CERTIFIED FOR 

M.A. A .· PAT-IENTS 

445-2644 
2120 HIGHwAY 80 

P.O. BOX 3'T1 
ALPINE, CALIFORNIA 

Motorcycle Races 
··Saturday Night July 31 

1st Race 7 p m 

Alpine Speedway 
Behind Lutz Garage 

Adm. $1. 00 for adults 
Junion 14-18 50¢ 
Children-FREE 

Mountain Empire Ambulance on Standby 

WITH 0 NE 

Don't Settle For 

Anything Less Than 

TOTAl 
COVERAGE 

ONE PAPER 

fJ own and. eounhy NEWS 
POST OFFICE BOX B ALPINE. CALIFORNIA 

PHO N &: 445-3133 
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TOWN and COUNTBY • Rural Route 

SHOPPING NEWS 
• Box Hol.!fer-City 
• Star Routes 

j::j:~f~::'~'~'~:::,,~,~;:::~,,~,~ ~' ':~ '::·~:~,~·~'~'''~!;!*~\~~~~=~,~·mm~o~g1.,li!l 
POST OFFICE BOX B ALPINE. CALIFORNIA 

PHONE 445-3133 

PHONE 445-2105 
2169 Arnold Way 

Alpine 

Sale Prices Effective 
Thurs. 1 Fri. 1 Sat. 

T-Hone 

·STEAK 
$129 .. 

Buddig Sliced Meats 
SMOKED Sliced Ham 

Sliced Turkey Sliced Beef 3oz Pkg. 

Hills Bros 
Goff II 1 ;7 can 

··~ 
DELUXE 

Kraft Cheese 
American 3 · 
Pimiento for 'I 
Swiss 8 oz. · _ 

Foremost 
Cottage Cheese. 

27c Pt. 

Simple Simon Apple 

PIES~ 
~ 

C 8-inch 

;:;:;:; SECTION Fire Calls ;:;:;:; 

I!!! Report of the Board of Supervisors Patti Wilson I~!! 
!~11=~=~=~=~=~=~=)~=~=~=~=~=~=~=~=~=~=~=~=~=~=~=~=~=~tt=~=~=~=~=~=~~=~=~=~=~=~=~=~=~=~=~=~=~=~=~=m=~=~=~~~=~=~=~=~=~=~=~~~=~;~;l;l;~;l;~;~;;;~;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:~:;:~=~=;=~=~=~=~t=~=~:;;~=~=~i~~ 

AlWAYS a "FUll HOUSE" of SUPER SAVINGS! 

OSCAR MAYER BULK 

Round 
Steak · 

Pillsbury Hot Dogs 
49¢ lb • . 

Cocl(o·THEWalk 
Elberta Peaches 

II.OUR 
303 Can 

Apricots 
303 Can Unpeeled Halves 

Dole Sliced Pineapple 
8 1/2 Flat : 2for 35C 

MILANI 

S LB. 
BAG O~c · 

Dr. Ross Ass't I 1 

Dog Food 
8 99c 

Pillsbury White Angel Food 
French Lady 

Low Calorie 
D res s i n g 8 oz. 

29c 
MILANI 1890 

8 oz. F r en c h Dress in g 

~ f'MJt ~ 
PRODUCE 

SANTA 
·. ROSA 

Plums Bananas 
2:29c 

.Cake Mix 

15 1/2 oz. 
-49-.c 

Russet 

Potatoes 
5 I b. 

Tomatoes 
2 lbs. 29c -
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TilL J~:aJlilh.' for d..LssifkJ adwrtisin\1. is Tuesday noon. Phone 445-3133 or send to P.O. Box 8, 
,\ lpinL·, Calif. This ncwspap .. :r will not bc responsible for more than one incorrect insertion. 

Real Estate 

I .. FOR BEST RESULTS 
LIST WITH US 

!Pierce Realty C 
1 

fv\ember El Cajon Boord 
Mult iple Listing Service 

Complete Notary Service 
Rentals 

2237 Hwy. 80 445-2631 
· Eves. 445-3035 

Have Buyers 

Listings Wanted 

DON BATES 445-2537 

2445 Hwy 80 Alpine 

CARL McCALL 
REALTY 

LISTINGS WANTED 
Homes - l~nches- Land 

2175 ArnolJ Way 445- a:u o 

Services Offered 

BOB WILSON'S 

TEXACO ® 
TUNEUP 
BRAKE SERVICE 
TIRES 
BATTERIES 
ACCESSORIES 

445-2872 
LUTZ'S GARAGE 

445- 2967 
& Night Towing Service · 

ple te Motor Service 
AAA CLUB 

HAROLD & GEORGE LUTZ 
Hwy. 80 at Tavern Road 

AI. PTNF. 

Earl's Mobil s.n. 
Dorman 's Recaps prices 
Complete Lube Servi 
Truck Tire Service 
New and Recap Tires 

1--------------,' Batteries and Accessories 
liSTINGS WANTED 
N .M. Grieco, Realtor 

White Gas and Most Oils 
Hwy. 80 Alpine 445-4188 

7-299 University Ave. 'WRIGHT'S FL Yl NG A 
La Mesa , 

4 65 _9900 S ERVICE STAT ION 

0 
1925 Highway 80 

ces 
1----S-A.-L~E-S_A_N_D_S_E_R_V_l_C_E~__,;=---4-4_5_-_3_3_2_2_""' 

ROSKO 
REFRIGERATION 

Refrigeration 
and 

Air Conditioning 
9926 HAWLEY RD. 

( Flinn Springs, off Hwy. 80) 
445-3836 

442-1020 

Ted Whitt 
Plumbing 

57 5 Cypress Lane, El Cajon 
JIM WHITT AL WICKENS 

PAINTING 
GLENVIEW FEED CO. OF ALL TYPES 

HAY- FEED- VACCINES-ETC. George Holodick 
SEED GRAINS 

7 a. m. to 2 a. m. 

2250 Highway 80 
445-2243 

Rhodesian Ridgeback and 
Pointers - Appaloosa Horses 

RT I B OX 357 

;,LPI ,.,E, l" A L Jf'OR,.,IA 

M. H. Bredesen D.C. 
General Practice 
BODY ALIGNMENT • 

Sunny Knolls Ranch 
445-2321 

SKILLED GARDENER 
Free Estimate . Hourly, or 

monthly. Lawn, ydwk, 
pwr. equip. 444- 9014 a ft. 
6 p. m. 

LANDSCAPING 
NEW LAWNS 

Yard & Tree Care 
Clean Up Cement Work 

General Repairs 
ALPINE MAINTENANCE 

445- 2017 

TV Service 
George Lengbridge 

FOR TV SERVICE 
Black & White or Color 

445-3885 
Me Kie Realty 

Autos & Trucks 
NEW AND USED 

~OS 

~,L~ 
f'D«ttae 

790 El Cajon Blvd. 
463-4416 

For Sctle 
FENCING 

Cedar Post, 4x4 6' - 89¢ 
Cedar Post, 4x4 8 ' - $1. 23 

HINKLE LUMBER, ALPINE 

FRIGIDAIRE electric 
$49. 

PHILCO Refrigerator, 
top freezer, $69 . 

KENMORE au tomatic wash
er. $59 . 

All in excellent 

BALLANTYNE ~
Gu~arante~e & de~livere~d. 

HELLAND APPLIANCE 
N. 

BUICK 
& 

GMC Y.rucks 
63 GMC V6pkup . w ith SUN 
shell camper. Hvy. 2- BR, ce ntr a l heat, elec. 

d bb R d ki tchen, lge. 
uty ru er. uns goo $10, 500. 

is excp . clean. LA CRESTA 

$1395 3- BR 1- bath, a ttached 

'65 GMC Handi bus.3.:_ 
seater 1 brand new. 
Special sale price: 

$2550 

BALLANTYNE 
BUICK 

8veQ Y" · s 
BEAUTY SHOP 

THE CREST 

Complete l ine of 

$9,000. Easy terms. 
Realtor 444- 8115 

WATER pump with pressure 
tank. 1/ 3 hp $69.00. Hin
kle Lumber, Alpine. 

ALFALFA Hay, $2.65 Bale, 
Star D Ranch, Alpine Hts. 
Rd. 445-2467. 

VINYL p aint, $2.98 gal. a nd 
up. Hinkle Lumber, Alpine. 

CAMPING trailer, 6x9 ft. w I 
removable wheels to fit pick 

1920 445- 2017. 

GE Deluxe 2- oven range was 
$549, now $349 . GE deluxe 
refrigerators from $189, call 
445-2184. 

LUZIERE BEAUTY PRODUCTS 

444-4294 

2030 Crest Dr i ve 

Town and Country Shopping News 

445·3133 
RATES: 30¢ per line per issue. 
Display, $1. 50 per inch. 

Tom Casey 1 Mace Bratt 1 Fred Rushing and Jack 
Blankenship cutting in new road at the Youth 
Center in preparation for the horse show. 

(Town and Country photo) 

\ 

The women behind the scene of the volunteer 
firemen. Pictured above are Mrs. George Brant 1 

Mrs. M.ace Bratt and Mrs. Leroy Wedel shown 
operating the radio equipment. 

(Town and Country photo) 

Model Car Racing 
We Invite You & Your Family To Come In 

To the Valley 's Most Modern Model Car Center 

FREE C OFFEE A NYTI ME 

Road Runner M~del Center 
OPEN TRACK TIME 

12:00 Noon ' til 12:00 Midnight 
Sat. & Sun. 11:00 ' til Midnight 

1079 East Main 9836 Channel Rd 
ElCajon 442- 3711 Lakeside 443- 6o7o 

Ladies Blue Chip 
EVERY FR1DAY12 NOONTO 5 P. M. : 
3 GAMES, $2. 00. THOUSANDS OF : 
BLUE CHIP STAMPS GIVEN AWAY : 
EACH WEEK. : • • • 
Parkway Bowl I 

• • • 
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KIDS By JOYCE DINIUS 

KORNER 
Program Presented 

Long-Time Crest 
FIRST BAPTIST Resident Succumbs ALPINE- On Saturday, Aug. 
CHURCH OF THE WILLOWS 7 at 7:30p.m. at Fuller Hall, 

Becky Axsom has been on a program of public interest 
the sick list but is feeling "The Deliberate Words of THE CREST - Alvin Rice, · will be presented concerning 
much better again. Jesus" will be the theme of native Californian and a resi- recent U · S. Supreme Court 

,. • • the Communion message at dent of the Crest since 1939, decisions and their-effect on 
Pam Weisbach's Dad re- the 10=45 a.m. morningwor- d ' d J 1 15 · ElC · v 1 American free'dom ... 

ship hour when Rev. William le u Y 111 ajon a -
turned from a trip to Florida ley Hospital. He was well- The program will be open 

July ~9, 1965 

cpoetky £~ v4 uUany 
gpQendoked g'Q£ng-

By MARINE KRAMER 
this· week. His family was Bray, pastor, will speak. Fol- known in the community for to the public witbout charge 
glad to see him. lowing the morning worship his interest in all the resi- and will feature a film and a As I have said before, poetry is something you write be-

• • • hour message, there will be d F Al speaker. Refreshments will cause of being inspired by someone or something. Some-
the observance of The Lord's ents.. ?r many year~. 

Saturday, the Sage Riders Supper and h1s w1fe were propnetors be served. times because of something you feel and want to say. These 
held a horse show at the Triple At th'e 7:30 p.m. evening of the Hilltop market an9 in L I O ks two recent poems I wrote because of the passing of Edith · 
J Ranch. 

0 0 0 
worship hour, Rev. Bray will -past year~ they h~ve fanh- ive Y a Report: Van Til's lovely Mother- this one I would like to dedicate 
speak on the theme .. Burdens fully fulfilled th~u tasks at ALPINE _ The Lively Oal<s to her- and the other, because of the timely topic of Viet 

Everyone is practicing for That Bear Us Down_ Frus- the ~rest Post OfflCe. celebrated the June and July Nam and the need for us to understand why we must be 
the horse show coming soon. tration,,. the third in a series Al s garden was one of the birthdays of 22 members at there and why our young men are sacrificing their lives. 
It will be held at the com- of messages for July and Au- best on the Crest and he al_- their meeting with 35 mem- THE HARVEST 
munity center ball park. gust ways gave vegetables to h1s bers present. They discussed We cannot keep forever the harvest that we reap 

. ~ 0
. 

0 
. On. Saturday, July 31 the friends. While not a joiner futur_e_triP? in general and a More often than the times we smile, there is a time to 

Lynn Km1km and fa ~rul_y BYF and their familie; will of organizations, Al could be spectf~c mp by boat~long the weep. 
ha~ return~d _from tseu tnp 'journey to La Jolla for a beach counted on. to work for any bay wlth plans to ~h_ne at the ·1There isn't always sunshine, the quench of thirst is rain 
to . exas. t lS goo to see party at' La Jolla Shores for worthy pr~Ject . that. would Catamaran at Pactflc Beac~ And so it is with joy and peace, they temper times of pain. 
you back, ;~n.n. July Fellowship Event. be ofbeneflt. Hts_ qmet ~ood Plans for the horse show 111 

Beginning on Friday, Au- h ~ m or ~nd netghborhness which they have charge of 
gust 6, a number of special ~1ll be ~nssed on _the Crest. concessions were discussed 
"Day Camp" activities for Gravestde s e r v 1 c e s were and final plans were formu-

Shirley Kihn and family 
bought a new home in Spring 
Valley. They are all moved 
in and really like it. .... 

Sonny and Sher weren 't at 
the powerhouse as promised 
because Sher was sick. But 
they plan to be there on a 
later date. 

0 •• 

primary boys and girls, grades held on Monday at . Green.- lated. . 
one to three, will be planned W?Od C em e t e r_y wtth Al s -. They have tnstalled s_creens 
by the pastor. Boys and girls fnends and r~latlves pre~ent, 111 the Youth <;en~er ~mdows 
interested in attending these Four ~eneratwns of survivors and arecheckmgmtotnstall-
" Friday Spectaculars" should were 111 attendance. ing screen doors. 
notify the church office of the 
pastor. Also in August, the interesting and were enjoyed Horse Show Set 
M 1 - B · Ch h by everyone. ap evtew apnst u r c . ALPINE - The ring is fast 
L k "d h · ·t d h F" The monthly C. A. rally was Several Alpine kids spent a est e as mvt e t e liSt shaping up for the coming 
B t . t Ch h f h w·1 held at the La Mesa Gospel SaturdayatMissionBeachbut ap ls urc o t e 1- horse show. The program is 
1 Al · Tabernacle Monday the 26th. the water was quite muddy. ows. pme, to coooerate at the printer's withall spon-

"th th · · 1 D Charles Stuckey was the guest 
>~< 0 • Wl em m a specta ay speaker. sors and advertising finalized. 

Nancy Sockwell has been Camp progral!l at H 0 1 ida Y We invite everyone to attend The ball diamond will once 
kind of blue as her horse colt Ranch for Jumor age boys and h a gat" n be ready for use after 

· 1 Th ·ll be $5 t e Young people's service 
"Trampus" was sold and left gus. e cost Wl every Sunday at 6:30 and· the August 15th as the plans now 
Saturday. June Dunn bought for _the week of Day Camp service after a t 7:3o. stand. The Senior Citizens 
him and will take him to her dunng August 16 · Boy_,s and are planning a raa;t beef din-
sister's ranch for training. girls interested in this week CHAPEL OF THE HILLS ner in theY outh Center build-

*,. o~o of day camp should call the t<ev. H. J. Roper spoke at the ing both days and hot dogs, 
Cf fl C 0 church office or pastor for 7:30p.m. service on Sunday. co.ffee _and cold drinks will 
U ftQLJt.eft Olh/h\g further information. Rev. Roper is an evangelist ""be available near the horse 

The annual Sunday School . th h S h - show ring. The Mountain 
By LILLY LEINHAUPEL picnic held this year on July Wl t e out ern Bapttst. Empire Ambulance will be on 

h 1 I d . I h 24 a t Pine VaHey Bible Con- Rev. Donald Boone, the pas- standby both days at tbe horse 
T e Ju y a l P.S unc eon at ference Grounds was very tor, an':lounce that Sunday . 

Alpine Oaks was held on well attended. 'Games and Scho~l 1s at ~:4_5 a.m. and show. 
Wednesday, July 21. Thirty contests for various age groups mormng worsh1p 1s at 11 a.m. Route Adopted 
two ladies enjoyed the de- . . Sunday. On Wednesday eve-
licious crab Louie served by were hel_d w1th pnz~s awarded ning they have Bible Study at SACRAMENTO- The Cali
chairman Rose Ginder and her ~0 th~ w~nne~s. ~hl~ w~s- fol- 7:30 p.m. The beautiful fornia Highway Commission 

The rose is not without the thorn, yet it does not mar its 
beauty. 

And so it is the petals fall when the rose fulfills her duty. 
It's plain to see there is a plan, I find it so, don't you? 
That all we love must leave us, as som~day we leave too . 

But there is joy in living. much wonder far beyond 
We haven't even touched yet, reach out before it's gone. 
Grasp and even feel and hold them, they are all around us 
We are as much a part of nature's plan as the mysterys that 

surround 'us. 
Marie Kramer 

FREED,OM ISN 'T JUST A WORD 

Every day I awake at dawn, turn back the covers, stretch 
and yawn. I dress and turn to each daily task and then my 
thoughts begin to ask. How have our boys started their day? 
Has there been time to sleep or even to pray? Have they 
slept in their clothes, wrinkled and soiled? Been on the alert 
with a finger coiled around a trigger ready to squeeze? 

Hardly daring a breath yet whispering, "PleaseDearLord 
uon't let it be today, when this is all over, let me walk 
away." I'm sure every one of us wants to live, yet know
ing at times ourselves we must give. But, just like our 
boys, this too is our cause, so during our day, take time to 
pause, stand for a moment and silently pray, "Please God, 
watch over our boys today." Some I know have given su
preme and more will fall before the dream of freedom is 
realized for all of man. But with brave men like these, I 
KNOW that it can!! 

Marie Kramer 
Rt. 1, Box 319 
Alpine, Calif. committee, Nora Carpenter, owe Y t _e. plcmc u~ner bells of the Chapel invite the adopted a revised freeway 

Dot Little and Dorothy Lam- fo~ th_e famlhes and swtm- community to attend. routing for approximately 6.4 J a Pat u l Valley Ro~d over 
bert. Thetableswerebeauti- mmg 111 the poolonthe Con- miles of Inter-state 8 in San moderately rugged h1lls to a ------------
ful with old English lavender ference Grounds. A delight- HARBISON CANYON Diego County between 0.6- m~sa south of Guatay Moun-
sprays combined with shasta ful day was spent by all who COMMUNITY CHURCH mile west of Japatul Valley tam. It then descends across 
daisies. Guests were Mrs. participated. Judy Humerickhouse and Road and 1.1 miles west of rugged terrain to Pine Valley 
Theo Jone s, Mrs. Irene ST. LOUISE cousin, Linnette Hoge of El Laguna Junction. Creek, . crossi~g it on a 400.-
Grandfors, Mrs. Mara Rontell DE MARILLAC Cajon, are spending this week The new routing which had foot h1gh bndge before 1t 
and Mrs . RoseAdamian, allof Saturday, the Sisters of enjoying the benefits of the been recommended by State climbs alongasidecanyon to 
El Cajon and guests of Lil Social Service had a Day of Wynola Bible Camp. Highway Engineer J. c. wo- rejoin the previously adopted 
Leinhaupel. Mrs. Rose Faulk- Recollection. Father Dollen Rev· Jessop of -this com- mack, climbs easterly from routing on the south rim of 
ner, Mrs. Emily Armstrong preached theconferencesand munity will be temporary.----------...... Pine Valley. 
and Mrs. Gladys Doll were there was exposition of the pastor while Rev. Moberly is EVENING DENTAL -----------. 
introduced as new residents Blessed Sacrament all day. away. APPOINTME 5 · 
and most welcome ones. Plans for the Hillabuloo, We are hapPY that Rev. NT . 

• ., • the first annual bazaar, are Moberly returned to his desk 6 :30 • 9:30 p .m. Thurs. 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lam- at the V.A. officesona lim- Phone 444-2139 

bert have enjoyed several now in high gear. Leo_Young ited scheduleandis progress- H C M . DDS 
visits this summer from their an? t~e men of the pansh are ing well toward s regaining 203 Pres~ottsr.·~ ei C~io• 

. butldmg booths. Mary Sam- 1 ~h~is~h~e::a~l~th~----.,..--....:.===========~-gran_dsons, B11ly, Bruce ~nd ple is gatheringitems for the~ · 
Davtd Lambert of El CaJon White Elephant Sale. Mrs. C'l.. {C'l.. • S • • 
and Kenneth Brittingham of Maryann Wright is collecting t nurc 0 nnst, Ctenttst 
Newport Beach. things for the Country store 

>~< • • and fancy goods and baked 1111 Lll 01011 Ill. II LlkiiiH 
Col. and Mrs. R. L. Chris- goods are being sought for the Sunday Services 11 a.m. Care for small 

tian enjoyed an overn ight fair by Mrs. Marge JV'""''v"'• Sunday School 9:30 a.m. Children during 

visit from their nephew and and Kay Wolfe. Mary Garcia~~- W;;e;d;ne;s;d;a;y;;;;;;;;;;;;m;·;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;Se;;r;v~ic~e~s~~ family, Dr. and Mrs. J.D. is planning for tacos and Lor-
Salisbury of San A n to n i o, etto Schumacher is getting 
Texas. the hot dog stand ready. The 'Jiut !Ballti~t · C!hu.'l.ah ·of Clfu. r'Wdl.ow~ 

• • • Bill Campbells are in charge r 3520 Hi~~;hwav 80 
Mr. and Mrs. Morgan Ward of other refreshments. And, 445-3362 445-3702 445-2502 

motored to Brea to spend tli.e sheriff's department has REV. WILLIAM BRAY P "" " T o A 

the weekend with their son been most c 0 0 per at i v e in Affiliated with the American Baptist Convention 
and family. helping with the planning. 10:45 THE DELIBERATE WORDS OF JESUS 

* • 0 A class for adults who wish 7:30 BURDENS THAT BEAR US DOWN- FRUSTRATION· 
Frank Sevick istakingava- to be confirmed is being Sunday School9:30 Mid-Week, Wednesday 7:30 p.mt 

cation with his daughter, formed. The date will be BYF Hour6 p.m. Nursery available 
Irene and husband, Weaver J. announced later. You are cordially invited to attend all church eve 
Mitchell of Corpus Christi. 
Frank's five grand children, BETHEL ASSEMBLY 
Diane, Beverly, Allen, Mary OF GOD, ALPINE {) ~ t• t C'- I. A ll • 
andWaynewillbewiththem. The youngpeopleof the ~o. '-t50p l~ . nukCn \J't~ptne 
They will take in Disneyland church, enjoyed an evening Sun_d~y ~cho_ol 9:45a.m. Worship Service 11 a.m. 
Monday, and go on to visit party at Mission Beach Fri- T u 6 Sequoia National Park before day. They had a weiner and rammg mon p.m. Evening Worship 7 p.m. 

Alpine Community 
Queen of Angels Catholic 

First Southern Baptist 
First Baptist, Willows 

Alpine Lutheran 
Bethel Assembly of God 

THE CREST 

St. Louise de Marillac 
Community Church 
Chapel of the .Hills . 

DESCANSO 
BlelSed Sacrament Church 

Chapel of the Hills 

HARBISON CANYON 
Community Church 

Baptist Church 

LAKESIDE 
1st Church of Christ, Scientist 

MT. LAGUNA 
Lady of the Pines Chapel 

Community Presbyterian 
Wednesday Service 7:30 p.m. 

re turning Sunday. Their nine- marshmallow roast and sang Member of the Southern Baptist Convention 
passenger station wagon al- songs. They a lso played vol-
most bulged when they pulled ley ball. Attendance was 21. UTIFUL ORGAN MUSIC J. C. ARNOLD, Pastor PINE VALLEY 
away. Mildred stayed home The slides which were shown You are cordially invited to attend all of our services. Church of Christ 
to tend to her gardening. by Dr. C. B. Ezell were very C;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;::;:::;;;:;;of;;V;;ic;;t;;;o;;n;;;· a;;D;;r ·;;:n;::o;;rt;;h;;o;;;f;H;;;;w;;;;v;;. ;;;8;;0==;;::::;;;;:!.1 .._ __________ _. 

''When you 
need money, 

get a 
personal 
loan at 

MEMBER fEDERAL DEPOSIT 

INSURANCE CORPORATION 



Town and Country Shopping News 

----,:: · /C- ~L Fall Wedding Planned for Couple 
/eelf/ ~ HARBISON CANYON - At Besides the family, the guest 

a dinner party in their home list inc luded Sheila Benson 
· .. '· ~on June 23rd, Mr. and Mrs. and Mrs. DeJeiso, mother of 

By Walte r Sam p 1 e announced; the bride - to- be who accom-

PATTIE. 

WILSON. t 
. the e ngageme nt of the ir son, . panied the young couple he re 
Michael Jacob to A lana De- for the occasion. 

· Jeiso, daughter of Mr. a nd A fall wedding is planned, 
Mrs. DeJeiso of Long Beach. 

The Santana Sultans ' seni • 
Dr. Edgar M. Poe 

OPTOMETRIST 
class he ld a car wash last Sat- FOR APPOINTMENTS 
urday, July 24, at the Wilshire 
gas sta tion i n Lakeside and the PHONE 445- 2345 ALPINE CLINIC 

Whi te Service station in Carl- . 1..:::( =D=r ·:W: o::o:;da; l;:l's::O= f=fi=c=e )======V=I=C=T=O=Rl=A=D=R=. :::~ 
ton Hills. I ,:; 

There will be a ;?rogram put A CESSORI.ES OPEN DAILY BATTERIES 
on by the modern dance class E & M Auto parts 
a t the e nd of summe r school. 
The students are being in
st ructed by Mrs. Elsie John
son, the modern dance teach
er. 

WELDING & SUPPLIES 
Acetyle ne and Oxygen- Factory Rebuilt Engines 

Tele phone 444-3119 El Cajon, Cali f. 
1655 East Main St. - P. O. Box 85 Mr. Roberts will be present-

ing the musical "Speakeasy" :=.===========:::::======~ 
on July 28 through 31. In-
cluded in the musical with 
the orchestra and choir. 

Weigh t traini ng classes are 
be ing held every Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday eve
ni ngs from 5- 7 p.m. 

Lewiston's Return 

ALPINE- Former reside nts, 

Bell Bottoms $3°0 

Pauline's Sportswear 
BLOUSES JAMAICAS BERMUDAS 

Mr. a nd Mrs. (Capt, Ret.) . CAPRIS SHIFTS SHORTS 
Wi lli a m A. Le wiston have 
returned to live in Alpine . Valley Chase Center Chase and Avocado Blvds. 

Le w i s t on has just re tired' "-===E=I=C=a~jo=n=======44=2=-1=40=8::::::::::::;: 
from the Navy ~n Washington, t-

O. C. He lived in Alpine i n 
his home on Tavern Rd. in 
1958. 

Mountain Empire Ambulance Service 
· While in the Navv. he spent SERVING THE MOUNTAIN AREAS • • • 

ON CALL 24 HOURS 

EMERGENCIES CALL 473-8778 · 
a year in the Antarctica while; 
his wife Harrie tt and their 
children stayed in Alpine . He 
also spent two and one ha lf. 
years i n Philade lphia and was· (Oxygen and Resuscitator Equipped) 
with Chief of Naval Opera-
tions, Naval Personnel, Proudly Serving You 

The Le wiston 's oldest so •J, BUSINESS PHONE - 445-2703 
Cal, will go to North Texas 
Tech wher e he 'will study OFFI C E PINE VA LLEY , C ALIFORNIA 
music. He plays the trumpet. L.--~-_,....,,.,...,--_ ___,......._ __ ;___..---------1 

Peggy, 15, is a sophomore in .--------.-;----------r. 
high school and will attend 
El Cap, while Peter, 8, will 
be going to A l p in e Union. 
Their oldest da ughter, Pam
e la is working in Hollywood. 

Mr. Lewiston plans to enter 
the University of San Diego; 
Law School in the fall. · 

AI Hinkle 
Lumber 
445-2184 

Hiway 80 Alpine 

cJial'$ ... 

dltfou.nta.in Empi'l.e 
9Jh.otog'taph'j 

& C A MERA R E P A I R ING 

PHONE 473-87!58 

P . O . B OX !5 G U ATAY. 

PETIOlANE GAS SEIVICI 
For Modem Meter Service 

FOR DEPENDABLE 
SERVICE 

131a 
IIJWA'I'. 

EL CAJON 
443-3107 

LAD II S 
Bowling Instruction Classes· 

By Nationally Famous LEE JOUGLARD, the Bowling Doctor. 

Tuesday & Thursday 12:30 to 2 :30 

PARKWAY BOWL 
"Where Particular Bowlers Congregate, 

1280 Fletcher Pkw.y El CajOD 448-4111 

LET US SUGGEST 

- · 
118 E. MAIN, EL tAJON 

(..,... 
SUC1101 

444-5760 
Open Mon. & Fri. 'Til 9 p.m. 

July 29, 1965 

From Our Meat Department 

LAMB 
Round .Bone 

LAMB CHOPS 

69~b. 
Mello Crisp Iowa 

Bacon . 

79;b. 

Pre-Cut for Roast or Chops 

Shoulder Roast

49 
j. 

Shanks ., lb. 

Summer Luncheon Meats 
OSCAR MEYER CHUNK 

LUNCH MEAT 
Bologna 
Salami 
Liver Sausage 

. 4·9. ~-
Hardwood Briquets 

5 lb· ••. ••• 49 ~ C HT~:n~s~!T T S 10 lb ••• •• ~95 c; 

Eggs Post Toasties 

39~ Doz. 

MC~P 
Lemonade 
3 zsc6oz. 

MCP 

Orange Juice 
] 33c 6oz . 

FREESTONE 

Peaches 
19& 

Thompso11 Seed I ess 

GRAPES 
19fb. 

12 oz. 29.C· 

PILLSBURY 
Asst1d. Flavors 

Turnovers 

Large Beef Steak 

Tomatoes . 
_2tbs.29C 

\JUDtlliiWUIJ 
Hickory Boyar Vodka 

10 yrs. old $499 86 proof 

Old 
439 Quart 

16 oz . Fisher Beer ........ ~ .. ~~.~ ....... 125 
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PICTURED ABOVE IS ONE OF THE EXISTING FIRE HY
DRANTS ALONG HIGHWAY 80. IN RECENT WEEKS THE 
DAILY NEWSPAPER IN ELCAJON HAS REPORTED ON SEV
ERAL OCCASIONS THAT ACCORDING TO THE "OFFICIAL 
SPOKESMAN" OF THE FIRE COMMISSIONERS WE ARE TO 
RECEIVE OUR FIRST FIRE HYDRANTS SOON. SOMEONE 
IS UNINFORMED. WE WONDER WHO? (Town and Country 

Committee 
Members Selected 

ALPINE - The committee 
to beautify and promote Al
pine, headed by Ronald Van 
Til, will consist of the fol
lowing: 

Paul Clay, Rich Z u e 1 k e, 
A! Adams, Elizabeth West, 

Photo) 

SWAPMEET 
Aero Drive-In 

1470 E. Broadway, El Cajon 
9 fo 5, Saturday & Sunday 

Saturday, 35¢ & 50¢ per car 
Sunday, 50¢ & $1 per car 

PHONE 444-8800 

Jeanne Pierce , Phil Hall, Alll!!~ll!!~~~~~--~~~~lll 
Hinkle and Bill Bray. 

The first me e t in g of this 
group is scheduled to follow 
the Alpine Chamber of Com
merce meetingonAugust 18 . ." 
At that time, a regular time 
will be set for the monthly 
gathering. 

The group ~ill consider 
ways to promote this com- · 
munity, ways to beautify thet 
area, and also consider the 
idea of a theme for Alpine, 

KIP'S ORDERS 
TO 
GO 

FINE CHINESE FOOD 
1058 E. Main. El Cajon 

442-1211 

PERCY H.tGOODWIN 
COMPANY 

PROFESSIONAL 

Real Estate & Insurance 
SERVICE 

Since 1875 

490 N. Magnolia, El Cajo 

442-8871 583-7462 

• Building Sites 
• Sub-Division Work 
• Roads • Brushing 

• 011 Mix • Sub Soiling 
e Road Oiling 
• Dam Building 

Alpine Grading 
& Equipment 

Rentals 
Slnee 1M& 

FRED RUSHING, OWner 
445-2214 

TRAILER SUPPLIES & REPAIRING 

TRA.ILER TOWING 
HITCH \'IELDING 

10 & 12 Ft. WIDE TWINTENS SKYLINE 

Valley Trailer Supply 
1540 E. Main El Cajon 442-0971 

Town and Country News 

Mr. Anderson of Pacific Telephone Company 
answering student's questions regarding the 
Telstar program. (Town and Country photo) 

Page 9 

Scene overlooking picturesque Palo Verde 
Ranch lake where new section was opened 
Monday. (Town and Country photo) 

Relatives Visit Mr. and Mrs. Stems will 
spend a couple of days at Dis-

ALPINE- The Donald Dini- neyland befo~e returning 
us family had the pleasure of home to Yaklma 
entertaining Mr. and Mrs. IF MR. or Mrs. K. w. Clay-
Henry ~terns and girls, Nan- baugh, P. 0. Box 552, Al-
cy, . Cmdy an~ Janet from pine, will go to Florence's 
Yak1ma, Was~mgton. . . Superette, they will find 

Mr. Sterns 1s M~s •. D1m~s that they are the winners of 
brother. It was then flrst t':lP $2.50 worth of groceries. 
to Alpine and they were qulte This off e· r is good until 
impressed with our beautiful Monday night. 
mountains and nice climate. 

Know Your Newspaper BeHer 

Are We Fair in Our News Reports? 

We think we are. In our news columns, 
we do our best to bring you fads only 
... without expression of penonal opin
i.on of reporters or editors. 

We Always Do Our Best 

. .. to give you both sides in our news re
ports, if there are two sides. Or three sides, 
if there are three. Everyone deserves fair 
representation in a news report. 

Who You Are Doesn't MaHer 

. . . if the publisher of this newspaper were 
caught speeding on Main street . . . or any
where else • .. you'd find it reported in 
this newspaper ... more than likely on the 
front page! And so with the banker, the 
baker, the candlestick maker . . . and the 
advertiser, too. Business a~corded this pa
per does not buy protection against news 
reports. 

This Is Only Right .... 

To be fair, a newspaper must report what 
happened . . . to whom . . • where . . . 
how . . . and why-without regard to who 
it is .. . or his position . . • or how much 
money he has . • . or how good a friend 
he is of the editor. This is this newspaper's 
news policy-a policy we believe fair and 
equitable to all. 
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ABSTRA<::T OF MINUTES OF THE 
ADJOURNED REGULAR MEETING 
OF T HE BOARD OF SUPERVISORS 
HELD MONDAY, JULY 19, 1965. 

yards of fill mate rial atthe County 
Gene ra l Hospital in a canyon area 
to be designated by the Director 
of Medical Institutions. 

201 and 202 Troy M. Moore (Assessed 
McKinley) 

to Fo rrest s. and P~arl 

Meeting was called to order at 
9:02 a.m. Pre sen t: Supervisors 
Frank A. Gibson, Chatrman, Hen
ry A. Boney, Robert C. Dent , De 
Graff Austin and Robert C. Cozens: 
also He len Kleckner, Clerk. 

1. Rccei vcd and filed the Clerk's 
affidavit that a notice of adjourn
ment of the adjourned regular 
meeting of July 16, 1965 to 9:00 
a.m. on this date was posted as 
required by law. 

The Board recessed as a Board of 
Supervisors and convened as a Board 
of Equalization, afte r which the 
Board again convened asa Board of 
Supervuors. 

AFTERNOON SESSION 

The Board reconvened a t 1:37 
p, m . , SuperviSors Gi bson, Dent 
and Cozens being present; Super .. 
visors Boney and Austin being ab
sent. 

At 1:41 p.m. and 1:49 p. m .. re
spectively, Supervisors Austin and 
Boney entered and took the I! places 
on the Board. 

2. Granted permission for the 
placing of approximate ly 2,000 

The Board recessed as a Board of 
SuperVisors and convened as a Board 
of Equalizauo,,, after which the 
Board again c onvened as a Board of 
Supervisors. 

At 4:58p.m., ChJlrmanFrankA. 
Gibson was e xcused from the meet
ing and Vice Chairman De Graff 
Austin assumed the Chair. 

FRANK A. GI BSON 
Chairman of the Board of 
Supervisors County of San 
Diego, State of California 

ATTEST: 
HELEN KLECKNER, C le rk of 
the Board of Supervisors 
SEAL· 

The Bilar~ ree<;ssl'd as a Board 
of SupervsiqH and convened as a 
Board of 'Equalizatfon, .,afte r which 
there being no further business to 
come before the Board at thattime, 
the Board ad journed. 

DE GRAFF AUSTIN 
Vice Chairman of the Board 
of Supervisors County of San 
Diego, St>te of California 

ATTEST: 
HELEN KLECKNER, Cle rk of 
the Board of Supervisors 
SEAL 
Notes take n by Dean 

ABSTRACT S OF MINUTES OF THE ADJOURNED REGULAR MEETING 
OF THE BOARD OF SUPERVISORS, SITTI NG AS A BOARD OF EQUAL
!ZATION, HELD MONDAY, JULY 19, 1965. 

Mee ting was called to order a t 9:03a.m. Present: Supervisors Frank 
A. GibsJn. Chairman, Henry A. Boney, Robert C. Dent, De Graff 
Austin and Robert C. Cozens: a lso Helen Kleckner, Cle rk, 

The Board convened as a Board of Equalization for the purpose of 
hearing applicatiuns for equalization of assessmenu for the 1965-
66 fiscal year. 

B/E 76 . Upon recommendation of t he Assessor, granted the appli
cation of Michael Young (Application No. 196) for a reduction in per
sonal property asse ssment from $2,700.00 to $1,110.00. 

B/E 77. Demed the applicat ion of Charles A. Clark 11, agent for 
Honore Clark ( Application No. 197) for a reduction in l4nd assess
ment on Parcel 533-113-6 from $3,250.00 to $2,500.00, and on Par
cel 533-173- 'Jofrom $3,450.00 to s·~.5CO.OO. 

B/E 78. Denied the a pplication of Charles A. Cla rk 11 ( Application 
No. 198) for reduction m assessments a s fol~ows: 
Parcel No. From To 
536-222- 16 $3,860 .00 $2,500.00 Land 

537- 452- 5 
3,330.00 2, 700.00 Improvements 
8,320.00 5,000.00 Land 
1, 760.00 1, 500.00 ImprovementS 

533- 172- 4 9, 500.00 7, 500 .00 Land 
534-360-9 5,450.00 3,000.00 Land 

B/E 79. Dented the application of Richard R. Judson (Application 
No. 203)' for a reduct ion in land assessment from $1,370.00 to $800.-
00. 

8/E 80. Denied the application of Allan 0. Kelly (Application No. 
37) for a reduction in land assessment from $158, 750.00 to $7r5, 000.00. 

B/E 81. Denied the applica tion of Allan 0. Kelly (Application No. 
38) for a reduction in land assessment from $66,250.00 to $2, 500.00. 

B/E 82 . Denied the application of Eleanor Hays (AKA) Eleanor Booth 
(Application No. 199) for reductions in land assessment from $2, 120.00 
to $1, 000.00, and in improvements assessment from $4,370.00 to $2, -
500.00. 

B; E 83. Upon recommendation o f the Assessor, granted the a pplica
tion o f Walter and Florence HOi,lul\d lAppllcat lon No. 31) for a reduc
tion in pt!rsonal property assessment front $240.00 to $!>0.00. 

B/E 8 4. Denied the applica tion of Ralph a nd Marian S. Staver (Ap
plication No. 181) for a reduction in land assessment from $21,500.00 
to $17,250.00. 

B/E 85. Denied the application of Ralph and Marian S. Staver ( Ap
plication No. 182) for a reduct ion in land assessment from $23,900.00 
to $15,000 .00. 

B/E 86 . Denied the application of Samuel Y. and Frances F. Johnson 
(Application No. 29) for a reductionin landassessment from $5, 500.00 
to $4, 500.00. 

B/E 87. Denied the application of Evelyn E. Larrabee (Application 
No. -17) for a reduction in land assessment from $6,370.00 to$J50.00. 

B/E 88. Upon recommendation of the Assessor, granted the applica
rion of Paul F. Gozzo (Applicat ion No. 48) for a reduction in personal 
property assessment from $500.00 to $260.00. 

B/E 89. Upon recommendation of the Asse ssor, granted the applica
tion of Olin E. and Evelyn T, Bates (Application No. 180) for a reduc 
tion in personal property assessment from $720.00 to $300.00. 

At 10:30 a.m. , Chairman Gibson was excused from the meeting and 
Vice Chairman Austi n a ssumed the Chair. 

ATTEST: 

FRANK A. GIBSON 
Chairman of the Board of Equa l ization 
County of San Diego, State of California 

HELEN KLECKNER, Clerk of 
the Board of Equa lizat ion 
SEAL . 

B/E 90. Denied the appllcauon of ·Robert S. Walwlck, Agent for 
Doane a nd Grace Harrison (Application No. 65) for a reduction in 
land assessment from $7,250.00 to $3, 480.00. . 

B/E 91. Demed the application of Lewis Silverberg. age nt for Nathan
ie l P. Maurer and L. Bruce a nd Virginia Stallard (Application No. 95) 
for a reduction in land assessment from $59,750.00 to $53,000.00. 

B/E 92. Denied the application of Le wis Silverberg. agent for Inter
state Lc asingCorp. (Applic ation No. 96) fora reduction in land assess
m e nt from $59,750.00 to $53, 000.00, 

B/E 93. Upon recommendation of the Assessor, grante d the applica
tion of Vuginia Lear (Application No. 185) for a reduction in land as
sessment from $16,620.00 to $10,400.00. 

B/E 94.· Upon recommendation of the Assessor, granted rhe applica
tion of Vlrgw la Lear (Application No. 187) for a reduction in la ndas
essment from $16,550.00 to $10, 300.00. 

B/E 95. Denied rhe application of the Lux Land Co. ( represented by 
K. E. Hail) (Application No. 183) for a reduction in land assessment as 
fo llows: 
Parcel From To 
255 030 02 $ 20, 500.00 $15,370.00 
223 060 03 13,370.00 10,020.00 
223 O.~ll 03 1,920.00 1,440.00 
223 050 01 111,000.00 83,250.00 
223 060 06 18,000.00 13, 500,0J 
223 050 2 111,000.00 83,250.00 
223 070 1 40, 500.00 30,370.00 
255 040 3 32,250.00 24,190.00 
255 Q4Q 24 78,750.00 59,060.00 
264 010 2 50,500.00 37,870.00 
264 010 1 68,500.00 51,370.00 
223 060 2 49, 500.00 37,120.00 
223 060 1 41,870. 00 31,400.00 

B/E 96, The Board continued until 1:30 p, m. hearings on the follow
ing applicarions: 
Application No. 

184 

S3, 84 and 85 

66 , 87 and 88 
89 

90 and 91 

92 and 93 
94 

158, 159, 160 
dOd 161 

194 and 195 
200 

Name 
Russell L. Thibodo by K. E. Hall or James E. 

Downing 
C. P. Von Herzen, agent for Paul and Magdale na 

Ecke 
C. P. Von Herzen, agent for Paul Ecke, Jr. 
C. P. Von Herzen, agent for Paul Ecke, Jr. & 

Elizabeth Ecke 
C. P. Von Herzen, agent for Paul and Magdalena 

Ecke 
C. P. Von-Herzen, agent for Paul Ecke, Jr. 
C. P. Von He rzen, age nt for Paul and Magdale na 

Ecke 
George C . Conrad 

Alben F. Kelle r 
Troy M. Moore (Assessed ro Grant M. & Rita Vw

cent) 

186 
189, 190, 

and 192 
193 

191 
Howard G. Kirgis 
Ma ude B. Sweeney 

joseph Janosi k 
DE GRAFF AUSTIN 
Vice Cha irman of the Board of Equaliza tion 
County of San Diego, State of California 

ATTEST: 
HELEN KLECKNER, Clerk of 
the Board of Equalization 
SEAL 

AFTERNOON SESSION 
The Board reconvened a t 1:31 p.m., Supervisors Gibson, Dent and 

Cozens being pres.ent, Supervisors Boney ilnd Austin being a bsent, 
At 1:41 p.m., during the discussion on tile fo llowing matter, Super

visor Austin entered and took his place on the Board. 
B/E 97. Denied the application of Russell L. Thtbodo, represented 

by K. E. Ha ll (Application No. 184) forreduct ion in land assessment on 
the followi ng: 
Parcel From T o 
163 322 29 $ 4,210 .00 $ 2,820.00 
163 322 30 70.00 50 .00 
163 331 17 450 .00 300.00 
183 160 02 5, 720.00 3,830.00 
183 170 02 370.00 250.00 
183 170 03 4,100.00 2,750.00 
183 180 07 1, 070.00 720.00 
183 200 47 50.00 40.00 
183 200 49 1,220.00 8'20.00 
183 220 01 20,250.00 13,570.00 
183 230 01 13,750.00 9,210.00 
183 240 01 14,750.00 9, 880.00 
183 260 02 3,500.00 2,350 .00 
183 260 03 50.00 40.00 
213 040 01 6, 120 .00 4,100.00 
217 010 03 3,370.00 2,250.00 
217 010 04 600.00 400.00 
217 010 05 4,000.00 2,680.00 
219 010 02 7,050 .00 4,720.00 
219 010 03 6,250.00 4,190.00 
219 010 04 10, 180.00 6,820.00 
219 010 05 14,220.00 9,530.00 
219 010 09 950.00 640.00 
219 010 10 34,620.00 23,200.00 
221 010 01 10,500.00 7,040.00 

At 1:49 p.m., Supervisor Boney entered and took his place on the Board. 
8/E Denied the applications of the following. represented by C. P. Von 

He rzen, for reduction in land assessments: 
Nos. Name 

98. 83 Paul and Magdalena Ecke 
99. 84 Paul and Magdalena Ecke 

100. 85 Paul and Magdale na Ecke 
101. 86 Paul Ecke, Jr. 
102. 87 Paul Ecke, Jr. 
103. 88 Paul Ecke, Jr. 
104. 89 Paul Ecke, Jr. and Eliza beth 

Ecke 

From 
$35,770.00 

55,000.00 
5,000.00 
2, 070.00 
2, 870.00 
7,200.00 

15,000.00 

To 
$18,900.00 

13,310.00 
1,900.00 

590.00 
630.00 

2,070.00 
5,920.00 

105. 90 Paul arid Magdalena Ecke 27,500 .00 11,340.00 
106. 91 Paul a nd Magdalena Ecke 12,000.00 1,510.00 
107 , 92 Paul Ecke, Jr . 2,420.00 1,070.00 
108. 93 Paul Ecke, Jr. 3, 450.00 1, 510 .00 
109. 94 Paul and Magdalena Ecke 10,780.00 530.00 

B/ E 110. The Chai rman ordered the continuance of the hearing on 
Application No. 216, Arthur London for Thrifty Drug Stores Co. , I nc. 
to Tuesday, August 17, 1965, at 2:00p. m. 

B/E 111. Denied applica tion of George E. Conrad (Applicat ion No. 
158) for a reduc tion in land assessment from $2,250.00 to $1,000.00 . 

B/E 112. Denied application of George E. Conrad (Applica tion No. 
159) for a reduc tion in l and assessment from $13,000.00 to $10,000.00. 

B/E 113. Denied appltcar ion of George E. Conrad (Application No. 
160) for a reduction in land assessment from $20,250.00 to $17,900.00. 

B/E 114. Denie d applicat ion of George E. Conrad (Application No. 
161) for a reduction i n land assessment from $2,620.00 to $1, 750.00. 

B/ E llo. Dt-nled ~pplication of Albert F. Keller( Applica t ion No. 194) 
for a reduction in land OlS~t:!sment from $".!,250.00 to $2.000..00. 

8/£ 116. Denied .tppllcation of Albert F. Kdlcr (Applico.tion No. 
195) for a reduction in land assessment from $250.00 to $150.00. 

B/ E 117. Denie d application of Forrest S. and Pearl L. McKinley 
(Applicat ion No. 201) fora reduction in la nd assessment from• $2,120. -
00 to $1, 510.00 and a reduction in improvements assessment from 
$5,250.00 to $4,870.00. 

B/E 118. Denied the application of Maud B. Sweeney (Application 
No. 189) for a reduction in land assessment from $2,150.00 to a n un
stated amount . 

B/E 119. Denied the a pplication of Maud B. Sweeney (Application 
No. 190) for a reduction in land assessment from $13,570.00 to an 
unsla ted amount . 

B/E 120. Denied rhe application of Maud B. Sweeney(Application No. 
192) for a reduction in land assessment from $1,420 .00 to a n unstated 
a mount . 

B/E 121. Denied the application of Maud B. Sweeney (Application 
No. 191) for a reduct ion in land assessment from SB, 570.00 to an un
stated amount, and for a reduction in improvements assessment from 
$2,750.00 to an unstated amount. 

B/E 122, Denied rhe application of Joseph Janosik (Applica tion No. 
193) for reduc ttons i n land assessment from $4,000.00 to $1,000.00 in 
improvements assessment from $2,250.00 ro $1, 800.00 a nd in personal 
property assessment from $160.00 to $120,00. 

B/E 123. Upon recommendation of the Assessor, granted the appli
ca tion of Elenora Zeigler (Application No. 60) for a reduction in per
sonal property assessment from $280.00 to' $80.00. 

B/E 124. Upon recommendation of the Assessor, granted the appli
cation o f John V. and Alice G . Naish, et al, (Application No. 76) for 
a reduction in land assessments a s follow: 
Parcel From To 
262 070 4 $ 5,250.00 $ 4,000.00 
272 070 6 8,870.00 5,000.00 
272 070 26 30,000.00 17,250.00 
272 070 27 18,120 .00 10,250.00 

B/E 125. There being no objection, the Chairman orders filing o f a 
letter from the State Board of Equalization f)lanting an extension of 
r ime for 30 days. 

B/E 126. Upon recommendation of the Assesor, granted the appli
cation of Dome Limited (Application No. 77) tepresented by Berman 
Swarttz, Agent, for reduction in land assessment for the following 
parcels. 
Pa rcel From To 
261 210 3 $11,250.00 $ 6.000.00 
261 210 4 17,500.00 10,000,00 
262 070 15 15,000.00 11,000.00 
262 070 16 15,620.00 11,000.00 
262 070 29 40,120.00 36,120.00 

B/E 127. Upon recomme ndation of the Assessor, granted the appli
cation of Saul Snyder and Ben Snyder (Appl ica t ion No. 211) for a re
duction in improvem ents assessment from $3,150.00 to $2,650.00. 

B/E 128. Upon recommendation ofthe Assessor, granted the applica
tion of John Valleau, Jr. (Application No. 179) for a reduction in im
provements assessment from $580.QO ro $20.00. 

B/E 129. Denied the application of R. W. and Karen Mueller (Appli
cation No. 10) for a reduction in land assessment from $22,500.00 to 
$11,250.00. 

B/E 130. Denied the application of R. W. a nd Karen Mueller( Appli
cation No. 11) for a reduction in land assessment from $370,00 to 
$185.00 . . 

B/E 131. Denie d the applica t ion of R. W. and Karen Mueller ( Appli
cation No. 12) for a reduc tion in land assessment from $690.00 to 
$345.00. . 

B/E 132. Denied the application of R. W. and Karen Muelle r (Appli
cation No. 13) for a reduction in land assessment from $2,720.00 to 
$1,360.00 
B/~ 133. Denied the application of R. w. a nd Karen Mue ller (Appli

cation No. 14) for a reduction in land assessment from $48,000.00 to 
$24,000.00. 

B/E 134. Denied the application of R. W. and Kare n Mueller (Appli
cat ion No. 15) for a reduction in land assessment from $28, 750.00 to 
$14,375.00. 

B/E 135. Denied _the applica tion of Richard D. and Dorothy H. 
Lightfoot (ApplicatiOn No. 217) for a reduc tion in land assessment 
from $5,500.00 to $4,000.00 and a reduction in improve ments as
sessment from $3,250.00 ro $3,000.00, 

B/E 136. Denied the application of Clarence P. Matthews (Applica
tion No. 209) for a reduction in land assessment from $170.00 to 
$120.00_ 

B/E 137. Continued until Wednesday, July 21, 1965, at 9:00 a. m,. 
hcanng on the application of Irwin). Kelly (Application No. 124). 

pt\ysical examinations for safety 
members with over five years of 
service. At 4:58 p . m. , Chal!man Gibson was excused from the meeting and 

20. Approved and authorized the Vice Chairman Austin assumed the chair. 
FRANK A. GIBSON Chairman to execute a Renew a 1 

Agreement for Advert istng County 
Resources with the Historical Shrine 
Foundation commencing J u I y 1, 

Chairman of the Board of Equalization 
County of San Diego, State o f California 

ATTEST: 
HELEN KLECKNER, C le rk of 
the Board of Equalization 
SEAL 
B/E 138. Denied the application of Davtd L. Sherra rd (Application 

No. 34) for a reduction 111 land a ssessment from $770.00 to $477.00. 
B/E 139. Denied the application of David L. Sherrard (Application 

No. 3S)" for a reduction in land assessment from$3,750.00 to $1,86 5.6.;, 
B/E~1,0 . Upon recommendation of rhe Assessor, granted the appli

cauon of Charlotte Leftwich (Application No. 43) for a reduction in 
land assessment from $4,500.00 to $3,650.00. 

B/E 141. Upon recommendation of the Assessor, granted the appli
cation of Charlotte Leftwich( Applicat ion No. 44) for a reduction in land 
assessment from $9, 000.00 to $7,500.00. 

B/E 142, Continued until August 2, 1965, at 9:00 a.m. the hear
ings on Applications Nos. 204, 205, 206, 207 and 208 of Herbert Haim
sohn, as represented by John Nagy. 

B/E 143. The Vice Chairman orders the hearings on the following a p
plications be continued to Wednesday, July 21, 1965, at 9:00 a, m. : 
Application Name 

No. 

1965 and ending June 30, 1966. 
21. Approved and authorized the 

Chairman to execute a Sixth Sup
plementary Agreement wirh the 
San Diego Chamber of Commerce 
for the 1965- 66 fiscal year for the 
Industrial Development Ptogram . 

22. Filed a letter from the Chief 
Administrative Officer transmitting 
copy of a certification made by the 
State of California Departme nt of 
Finance indicating that San Diego 
County had an estimated popula
tion of 1,194, 000 as of April 1, 
1965. 

23. Authorized the termination 
of January 1, 1965, of the Official 
Bond for R. L. Creason. fo rmer Pub
lic Administrator. 

200 and 202 Troy M. Moore (Assessed ro Grant M. and Rita Vin-
24. Au th o ri zed the County 

Counsel to take the necessary ac
tion ag•inst the third party for rec
overy of County vehicle damages 

cent) 
186 Howard G. Kirgis 
188 Max H. Gresoro, Sec. for R. W. Smith and Co. Inc. and benefits paid to Mrs. Elaine 

J, Botts, an employee in the Pto
bation Department, as a result of 
an accident on February 15, 1965. 

215 John B. Hill 
210 Le wis and June Duy 
212 Saul Snyder for Saul and Marcella Brandt 
213 James L. Lambert 
214 Irwin J. Kellv 

29 Samuel Y. a~<d Frances F. Johnson 

25. Filed a letter from the De
partment of Education stating that 
the Board of Ed u cation has ap
proved a 1965-66 budget which 78 Donald L. Wolfe 

79 Donald L. Wolfe for Gerald L. Wolfe will require an amount of $59,421. -
00 to be ra ised by tax for the edu
cation of mentally re tarded minors 

80 Donald L. Wolfe for Charles and Frances Knippel 
81 Donald L. Wolfe for Melanie L. Covpoia 
98 John Nagy for Falrmart who come within the provisions of 

Section 6903 of the Education Code: 
and Usting the school districts for 
which cla sses are maintained. 

99 John Nagy for San Diego Appliance 
100 John Nagy for San Diego Appliance Inc. 

101 and 102 John Nagy for Walgren w cs Inc. 
103 John Nagy for L J B Markets Inc. 26. Filed a letter from the Su

perintendent of Schools transmit
ting a copy of the certification of 
the Registra r of Voters showing the 
results of the Special School Dis
trict Reorganization Election held 
on June 29, 1965 in the follow
ing School Districts: Chula Vista 
City School District, Nat l o n a 1 
School District, San Ysidro School 
District, South Bay Union School 
Dlsrnc t a nd Sweetwater Union High 
School District. 

104 John Nagy for Woodside Rexall Pharmacy 
105 John Na gy for Fletcher Hills Pharmacy 

106 a nd 107 John Nagy for House of Music 
108 John Nagy for Stanleys Market 
109 John Nagy for Village Market 
110 John Nagy for Popular Grocery 
111 John Nagy for Fiesta Market 
112 John Nagy fo r Friendly Foods 
113 John Nagy fo r Fort Stockton Food Market 
114 John Nagy for Penuysaver Market 
115 John Nagy for James and Fern Crocker 
116 John Nagy fo r Bollinger and Mattera Inc . No . 1 

27. Referred to the Chief Admi n
istrative O fficer a letter from the 
State of California Board of Educa
tion concerning said Board's plan 
and recommendation for rhe forma
tion of a unified school district 
comprising the territory of the San 
Dieguito Union High School District 
of San Diego County as a part of the 
master pian of school district or
ganization fot San Diego County. 

117 John Nagy for Bollinger and Mattera I nc. No. 4 
118 John Nagy for Joe Leung. et al 
119 John Nagy for Curleys Food Store 
162 John Nagy for Bennys Food Market 
163 John Nagy for Sweetwater Ranch Market 
164 John Nagy for Valumart 
165 John Nagy for Freed Sales and Surplus 
166 John Nagy for Carl Gifford 
16'1 John Nagy for Linda Liquor 
168 John Nagy for A & G Markets Inc. 
169 John Nagy for Holly Cleaners 

28. Discharged the Director of 
Medical Institutio ns from account
ability for rile collection of De
partment of Medical I nstiturions
Edgemoor Geriatric Hospital ac 
counu totaliflll $36, 511.39. 

170 John Nagy for Food City Market 
171 John Nagy for Carl and Elizabeth Stinson 
172 John Nagy fo r Dini of McDinis 
30 John Nagy for J . Eugene a od Mary Ledgerwood 

B/ E 144, Denied the reqoest of John Nagy for the continuance until 
Monday, August 2. 1965, of the hearings on 34 applic .uions for which 
he is ac~u1g as agent. 29, Acting as rhe Board of Di-

At 6:15p. m., the Board adjourned. rectors of the Spring Valley Recre
ation and Park District. approved 
and authorized the Chairman to 
execute an Agreement for Recrea
tion Services with the City of La 

DE GRAFF AUSTIN 
Vice Chairman of the Board of Equalization 
County <>f San Diego, State of California 

ATTEST : 
HELEN KLECKNER, Clerk of 
the Board of Equalization 
SEAL 
Notes taken by Ellis 

ABSTRACT OF MINUTES OF THE 
REGULAR MEET I NG OF THE 
BOARD OF SUPERVISORS HELD 
TUESDAY, JULY 20, 1965 

~~p· ting was called to order at 
9:34a.m. Prese n t: Supervisors 
Frank A. Gibson, Chairman, Robert 
C . Dent, De Graff Austin a nd Rob
ert C . Cozens; also Porter D. Cre
mans, Assisrant Clerk: Supervisor 
Henry A. Boney being absent. 

Invocation was given by the Rev
erend David L. Arnold : and pledge 
of allegiance to the flag was given. 

1. Approved minutes o f the reg
ular meeting of rhe Board of Super
visors held Tuesday, July 13, 1965, 
and the adjourned regular meetings 
held Thursday, Jul y 15, 1965, Fri
day, Jul y 16, 1965, and Monday, 
Jul y 19, 1965. 

2. Approved c laims against the 
County of San Die11o. List 72065. 

At 9:36 a.m., Supervisor Boney 
entered and took his place on the 
Board. 

1 W. Denied the petition of D. T. 
for relief from responsibility for 
the support of his father. J, W. T .. 
a recipient of Old Age Security. 

3 . Authorized the con t l n u e d 
granting of General Relief to one 
needy case. 

4. As recommended by the Di
rector of Public Welfare, authorized 
changes in the Child Welfare Plan 
to include Homemaker Services: 
authorized the expenditure of $4, -
494.00 of County funds to o ffset 
the reduced revenue from the State 
for purchase of Homemaker Serv
ice (100'/. re imbunement by the 
State for salary). 

5. Approved the application of 
Carl Francis Schric k for renewal of 
a temporary occupancy permit on 
Lot 492, Assessor's Map No. 9, 
1 / 4 mile south of Skyline Lodge 
on Crestline Road, Palomar, Cali
fornia, for a period of six months 
only. 

6. Approve d the granting o f a n 
excavation pe rmit ro Ramona Egg 
Enterprises, Inc., subject to cer
tain conditions including installa
tion undergrou nd, for a private 
water line along Old Julian High
way, Ramona, California. 

7-8. Authorized the refund oftax
es and other assessment roll correc
tion. 

9. Authorized the Auditor and 
Controlle r to take appropriate ac
tion in accordance wi th Section 
4986 o f the Revenue a nd Taxation 
Code concerning properties ac
quired by various political subdi-

Mesa providing for recreation serv
ices for said District for rhe period 
July 1, 1965through June 30, 1966. 

30. Approved and authorized the 
Chairman to execute Agreements 

visions. with. various School Distncts for 
10. Authorized the Chairman to numng service during the 1965-66 

execute a Satisfaction and Dis- school year. 
charge of Liens releasing Grants of . 31. Adopted resolutionauthoriz
Lien executed by Ralph E. a nd Car- mg the Livestock Department to 
men o. Eckard. l~nd small animal trapsto t~e pub-

11. Approved postage requisition , h e for the purpose of captur_tng ani
of the Jacumba Judicial Distric t in mals suspected of betng wfected 
rhe amount of $100.00. with rabie s or other dise ases. 

12. As requeste d by the Registrar 32. Approve d Vol~nt~ry Support 
of Voters, the Chief Administrative A~eemenrs.and set liability of cer
Officer and the sheriff, granted tawr~sp.onstble reianv~s of patients 
permission for the destruction of at FallvieW State Hospaal. 
certain records. Rc sale of Surplus Property No. 

13, Authorized the Purchasing !50 (Joseph and Doris Santos) to 
Agent to sell or otherwise dispose Gary Earl Hayward: . 
of items not needed by the Coun- 33. Approve d a nd authonzed the 
ty, transferred to Purchasing Sal- C~~~~ of the Property Management 
vage from various departments. DlVl Slon to exec~:~ce Escrow Jnst_ruc-

14. Adopted tesolurion pro- tions and Con:'miSSion Instrucn ons. 
claiming the County of San Diego 34. Authonzed the Chatrman to 
as Golfland, u.s. A. execute a Grant Deed. 

15. Referred to the Fish and 35. Accept.ed Deed of Trust. 
Game Commission of the County 36. Authroized the Audaor and 
of San Diego, for review and ree-l Controlle r to transfet from the Hon
ommendation for the Board's con- I or Camps Workrng Capital Fund to 
sideration 011 July 27, 1965, a let- the Honor Camps Inmare Welfare 
ter from the United States Depart- Fund the amount of $1,428.71, the 
ment of Agriculture, Forest Se rv- surplus. ansmg from profits from 
ice, concerning an offer by Mrs. operanons during rhe 1964-65 fts-
Catherine V. W, Spencer at Des- cal year. . 
canso to the Cleveland National . 37 . . Rcferr~d to the Chie f Admln
Forest to exchange a parcel of land iStra n ve Officer a let.ter from the 
on Laguna Mountain fo r a parcel San J:?tego T rust& Savwgs Bank re
of National Forest land adjace nt to quem~g the B~a_rd. to grant an ease
her holdings in the La Posta area. m ent 111 the vtctmty of the south-

16 . Re lette r from the San Die go west corner, lntersecnon of Routes 
District fed e r a t i 0 n o f women's 395 and 80, to_ a parce l of real 
C lubs urging action for the control property ( compml~g a poruon of 
of the distribution of obscene lirer- Pue blo Lot 118) bemg held 111 trust 
ature : directed that said Federa- by said Bank: (County Hospita 1 
tion be informed that the Board is property) . 
supporting an initiative measure 38. Approve d and aut h o ll zed 
forsuch controland thatthe County payme nt of vouchers and claims 
Supervisors Association of Califor- for the return, of money erroneous
nia also be informed of the Board's iy deposaed lfltheCountytre asury. 
support of such a measure. 39. Re:ferred to the County Coun-

17. Rderred to rhe county Medi- sel a c laim submitted by Orheld, 
cal Institutions Commission and the Thompson, Bunk~r & Sullivan on 
Mental Health se rvices Advisory behalf of Ma~)one E. Sanger for 
Board a le tte r from The Salvation pe.rsonal in)unes allege.d l y sus
Army Me n 's Social Service Depart - ramed due to negligence 111 treat. 
ment expressing interest in support- ment at the County General Hos-
ing and participating in a study of paal. . . 
the problems of coordination and 40. Fded Resoiunon No. 7350 
referra l p r 0 c e d u 1 e between rhe, of the Cay of El Ca)on, settinl! July 
community mental health agencies 19, 1965, at 7:30 p. m . .' tn 1ts 
o f San Diego C ounty. CounCil chamber as the ume and 

18. Filed a le tter from Charles place for a public heanng. on t.he 
c . Hartson commenting upon rhe proposed annexat ion ro said Cay 
County Employees s u 8 g est i 0 n of He lix Foothills An~exation. 
Awards Program: a nd complaining 41. App~oved and filed Affldav
abour the way e lections are han-· its, Ceruflcates .and/or Proofs of 
d led, and related matters. Publicat~on ofOrdwance.s Nos. 2844 

19. Ordered action he ldin abcy- and 2B4u(both New Senes) .. 
ance on a letter from the Director 42. As requesred by the Rcgmrar 
of Pe rsonnel submitting a report and of Vote rs, se t the following fees 
recommendations on the matter of Continued on Page 11 
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LEGAL NOTICES ' Re Road Survey No. 1714-63, matter back to the County Counsel attend Keeler Poly11rap_h Institute of letter to the Assessor from Mr. 
Continued from Page 10 County Road E21, Winter Gardens for change. Alunmi Association Second Annual Skibinski requesting withdrawal of 

Boulevard, W.O. 2-1580: auth- 89. Appointed the following as Seminar and Post-Graduate Study, saidprotestandrequest for bearing. 
for the e lection to be held on Seo- orlzed tbeAuditorandController to members of the Rancho Santa Fe August 2 through August 13, 1965, and expressingappreciation for the 
tember 21, 1965, for the proposed · draw wanants as follows, payable Maintenance District Committee, at Chicago, Illinois, by private courtesy and time extended to him 
formation of the Stewart canyon to the County Clerk, for deposit in for terms of one year, comme nc- automobile, Mr. Haney to leave in the investigation and reply to his 
Road Community Service District; court in order to obtain Immediate ing July 1, 1965; C, D.lvid Forbes, San Die11o on July 26, 1965 and to' appeal. 
I nspector $10.00, Judge $8.00, possession: Chairman. Robert C. Corlett and return on August 20. 1965 (with 130. InsuranceCoveringNotesof 
Clerks (2) $8.00 each, and Polls 69. $16,385.00- Suit I Robert L. Smith. part of the time being on vacation the Percy H. Goodwin Company . 
$8.00. 70. 8,545.00- Suit II 90. A contribution by the County status), and to be reimbursed for (Great American Insurance Comp-

43. Re{erred to the Local Agency 71. 6. 782.00- Suit Ill Employees Charitable Organization mileage in the amount of a first- any) sub,mit"'d by the San Diego 
Formation CommiiSion, for review 72. 16,988.00- Suit IV to the United Community Services class airplane fare. Urban.League. Inc. covering pub-
and report, a letter from Rancho 73. Approved and authorized the Association in the amount of $69, - 109. ~tied letterfromJudgeJohn lie liabifity, property damage and 
La~"!~· .Inc .. e t al, .requesting Chalrmantoexecutean A~~~eement 975.00 was presented by John Celis, F. Martin. of tlle Monicipal Court workmen's compens ation for 
th~ tm!tauon of proceedm~ for the and Exhibits A and B with the City CECO President, to Fred Stalder, of San Diego Judicial District, re- Neighborhood Youth Corps project 
formation ofaCountyServtce Area; of carlsbad to improve a portion of President of the UCSA. questingauthorizationtoanend the enrollees. 
and requested the County Cou~l El camino Real from State Highway Authorized payment of the follow- annual convention of the National 131. License Bond of Royal in
to prepare a suitable letter for Stg- 78 to approximately 400 feet south lng claims for advertlsina County Association of Municipal Judges. in demnity company, in the amount 
nature bytwomembersofthe Board of Chestnut Avenue, a distance of Resources: Quebec, Canada . of $5,000,00, submitted by Vision 
requ~stingtheinltiationofsaidpro- approximately 1.3 mtles. 91. Lakeside Chamber of Com- 110. Filed notice concerning a Cable Inc. in compliance with the 
ceedmgs, 74. Authorized JeromeJ, Schaef- merce $350.00. State of California Public Utilities conditions required by the County 

44. Referred to the Auditor and er and Leonard 0. Johnson, of the 92. Oceanside Chamber of Com- Commission hearing being held in in connection with the granting to 
Controller a lener from Procopio, Survey-Road Department, toattend merce, Inc. $350.00 San Diego, California, July 26, said firm of a non-exclusive license 
Price and Cory, attorneys, trans- appraisalcoursesto be riven by the 93. Powder Puff Derby Commit- 1965, on the application of San for the construction. maintenance 
mitring Resolution No. 16 adopted American Institute of z al Estate tee $250.00 Diego Transit System for authori ty and operation of a community an-
by the Board of Directors of the Appraisers at the University of 94. TheCitizen'sCommitteefor to increase fares. tenna television system. 
Whispering Pines Municipal Water Southern Callfornia, Los Angeles, the Coronado Fourth of July Cele- 111. In itia t ed a proposal to 132• Copy of letter to theAudi-
District estimating that the mini- California, August 2· 13, 1965, at bratlon lnc.$350.00 amend The Zoning Ordinance so tor and Controller from the Cajon 
mum amount of money required to no expense to theCountyotherthan 95. Adopted resolution declaring that in the case of a special use Valley Union School District re
be raised by taxation during the tax salary but including tuit ion refund the results of the special e lection permit for a freeway service fa ell- questing thatthe estimate concern
year 1965-66 Is $2, 500.00. andes- in the amount of $100.00each upon held July 13, 1965, for the forma- ity no varl~nce may be granted to ingtheamountof bondsto be issued 
tablishing a tax rate of $1.00 for successful completion of the cours- tion of the proposed Borrego Springr reduce the size of the property con- in the 1965• 66 fiscal year b<: low
each $100.00 of assessed valuation es. Park Community Services District cerned below one-half acre; and ered due 10 a lower assessed valua-
of property, 75. Authorized the Surveyor- and declaring the organization of requested the PlanningCommission tion in said School District. 

45. Re w. 0. 0911. Buena Vista Road Department tc.. negotiate with said District and the election of irs to bold the necessary hearings there- 133. Copy of letter from the 
Creek Watershed. BD- 2, Parcel 6, the State of california Division of directors. on. Chief Administrative Officer to the 
Superior Court Case No. 291325: Highways fortbe rental of a travel- 96. Granted to Cons o 11 date d 112. Requested the Chairman, at San Marcos Cemetery District re
accepted Grant Deed and directed ing deflectometer to make an en- , Contractors Corporation an exten- his discretion. to set up a confer- ply to said District's request for an 
County Counsel to request dismis- gineering analysis, including rec- : t ion of 18 days- to August 7, 1965 ence to consider the establishment agreement providing for the pay
sal of condemnation proceedings ommendations, on approximately,- for completion of Project No. of policy concerning the possible ment of fees for openings and clos
against the grantors and to take 200 miles of major County roads at B- 595, Office Addi tion. Courthouse leasing of County Parkinll areas. ings of indigent bur i a 1 s; and ~d-
necessary action to elimir.ate any an estimated cost of $5,000.00. Annex, for the County of San Die- 113. Adoptedresolutionexpress- visingthat it does not appeardesir-
other defendants with an interest in 76. As recommended by the Sur- go, San Diego, California. ing appreciation to certain organi- able or practical for the County to 
said ·parce l. veyor and Road Commissioner, de- 97. Adopted resolution awarding zations for their donations and help negotiate separate agreements with 

46. Rt Buena Vista Creek Proj- nied the request of A.R. Christen- to Sim J. Harris Company the con- during the 30th Annual Convention cemeteries at tbis time. 
ect, Subwatersheds BD-2andUpper sen, Escondido, for road work on tract for BituminousSeallng (Siurry of the National Association of 134. Report of the San Marcos 
A: approved and authtoized the Saddleback Road under Section Seal)PortionsofMission Road(HCl- Counties held In San Diego, Cali- Cemetery District General Fund 
Chairman to execute a Cooperative 969.5 of the Streets and Highways 3A) in the Vicinity of Fallbrook. a fornia, on July 11-14, 1965. and Perpetual Care fund for the 
Agreement with the City of Vista, Code; and directed that a copy of Total Distance of $,85 Miles. 114. Authorized Henry A. Boney, fiscal year ended June 30, 1965. 
documenting the distribution of ad- the Surveyor and Road Commis- 98. Authorized the transfer from Supervisor of the Second District, 135. Report of the Agricultural 
ditional construction costs in pro- sioner's letter be sent to the peti• the Board of Supervisors to the Sur- to be absent from the State of Cali- Commissioner on shortages in his 
viding certain betterments to the tloner. veyor-RoadDepattmentofoneRoll- fomiafromAugust 11, l 965, toAu- cash difference fund, in the total 
City's property. 77. Adopted resolution inform- !flex camera and four rolls of film. gust 20, 1965, inclusive. amount of $1.71, which had not 

47. Authorized the use of Honor ing the california Highway Com- 99. Expressed t~e Board's sup~~t 115. Requested tbe Governor of been r ep lenish ed as of June 30, 
Camp tnmatestoclearundergrowth mission thatno further public hear- of AB 2023, relatlngtoCallforma s the State of California to sign Ab 1965. 
and brush from the Sweetwater Riv- lngs are necessary concerning the workmen's compensation system, 3402, initiated by Assemblyman 136. ReportS of various County 
er bed at a cost of about $600.00 adoption and declaration as a free- and directed that a telegram be James Mills, relating to uansporta- officials of their pettycash revolv
as requested by 31 property owners way of a portion of State Highway sent to the Governor requesting his tion facilities. ing and cash difference fund bal-
located in the Hulburd Grove area, Route 8 (Road 11-SD-8-PM 37.6- signature on said bill. 116. Appointed the following as ances at June 30, 1g65, 
Descanso. 44.0) between 0.6 miles west of 100. Adopted resolution, to be citizen members of the Crippled 137. Au d i 101 and Controller's 

48. Reletter from R.C. Ahlrich Japatul Valley Road and 1.1 miles prepared by the County Counsel, in Children Servi'ces Advisory Com- Comparative Statement of Reve-
again protesting the billing to bim west of Laauna Junction. memory of Adlat EwlngStevenson. mittee: Mrs. George C. Jessop, nue, General Fund, realized to June 
for certain charaes in connection 78. Filed the request of Concord formerUmted States Ambassador to Jr.; and Dr. Clayton L. Bennett. 96:; 
with the extension of sewers alona Construction Co. foranlnterchanae the United Nations. . • The follo.wing miscellaneous 30i3~. cOpy of approval on June 
Crest Drive, Encinitas: requested facility at Los CocbesRoadand In- After beanng on reSf>lutlonof tn·! com~uolcatlons and reports were 12, 1965• subject to recommended 
County Counsel towrite a lette r of terstate 8, andletterfrom the Sur- tentlontoannexcenamincorporat-1 recetved and filed: corrections, by the BoundaryCom
explanation to Mr. Ahlrich. veyor and Road Commissioner re- ed territory (~4 !larcels) to the Vista. 117. Letter from the state of mission of the boundary description 

49. Approved and authorized the lating thereto; and directed that a Sanitation Dll':ftct, asrequested by· califor~la Department of Parba~d of the proposed annexation to the 
Chairman to execute an Airport Use copy of the Surveyor and Road th.e Board of Duectors of said DIS- Recreation transmittma a prehmt• City of Chula Vista of "Jaehn An-
Permilgranting Mercer Enterprises Commissioner's letter be sent to m et: . . . . nary report on the proposed North nexation" (CA6:;_26). 
a permit to use Palomar Airport to said Company. 101. Ftled,resoluuon ofsatd DIS- Coast. Redwood Master Plan; and 139• CopyofapprovalonJuly12, 
transpott persons from the Los An- 79 Ordered action heldinabey- trlct consenttng to the annexauon advistna that the State Park Com- 1965, by the Boundary Commission 
aeles area to the Del Mar Race an.,.; until August 3, 196:;, on the and closed the hearinll. mission has announced a public of the boundary description of the 
Tract, beginning July 27,1965 and request of J,M. Jayne, represent- 102 . . AdOJ?ted resoluHon.annex- beanng on said Plan to be held In proposed annexation to the City of 
ending September 14, 1965. ina V. P. Coppedae. for the vaca- . lnll sud terutory to satd Dutrtct. San Diello In October, l96S. Escondido of "Casa Del Dios Annex-

Rc ProJecc X·071,G1llesple Flel<i, tlon of a portion of an easement· 103. Re hearmg on the appllca- 118. Me.mo r and urn from the atlon" (CA8 6-ll?). 
Additional Clear Z.One Acquisition: northerly of Border Road, Road sur- tlon of Jobn W. Rooe, et at, for the· State of California Department of 140• CopyofapprovalonJuly 12, 

so. Accepted a Quitclaim Deed vey443, county Road A32-1A. Via reclaulflcatlon from A-4 (l) to: Public Health to th.ecounty Clerk 1965, subjectto recommended cor-
executed by Foster & Kleiser. de Ia Valle, Parcel 65260, So !ana E-1- A of certain property in the concerning the proviSion of services rections, by the Boundary : ommis-

51 . Authorlzed' the Auditor and• Beach. california. Hi llsdale Sectwn tncludina two by the. Co~nty Health r>:epartment sion of the boundary description of 
Controller to Issue a warrant for so. Filed a le tter from the Sur-. adjacent adverttsed areas: to vanoustnCOtJ>Orated ~mesln the the proposed annex at i 

0 
n to the 

$312.50 payable to Foster& !:Ieiser. veyor and Road Commissioner con-• As recommended by the Planning• County of San Otego duun11 the fls- Spring Valley Local Fire District 
52. Approved a Sublease Agree- cerning the com pia In t of W.A. Commission, denied said applica- cal year July ~· 1965 to June 30, of "Staley Annexation" (DA65_33). 

ment between Ram Aviation and Woolen in connection with the op-1 tlon. . . . 1966. . 141. Copyofapprovalon Julyl2, 
Standard Oil Company of califor- eration of Electtalab Printed Elec- Withdrew satd. pre.vtous monon 119. Statement of Remmance 1965• subject to recommended cor
nia. Western Operations, Inc •• for uonics Corporation, Encinitas, and denylna the apphcatlon. Advtce from the State of California rections, by the Boundary Commis
a portion of Ramona Airport, for directed that Mr. Woolen be advised Closed the hearing and stated that Department of Public Health trans- sion of the boundary description of 
underground fue l tanks and two air- that due to the non-maintenance the Board would reclassify said mittina a warrant in the amount of the proposed annexation to the Vista 
craft servicet units, and approved, status of the alley in Block 11 En- property from A-4(1) to E-1-A on $10,915.15 for Treatment of Cere-· Irrigation District of "Mottino An
and authorized the Chairman to ex- cinitas Map No. 148, the c~unty condition that the property owners bra I Palsied Children for the peri- nexation" ( DA65_44). 
ecute a Consent to Subl~se. cannot place restrictions there to f[,a.nt to the County easemen.ts suf- od March 1, 1965 through March 142. Copyofapprovalon Julyl2, 

Accepted and authouzed pay- reaulate parkina or spillage from1 tctent to bnngthe County nght of 31, 1965. 1965, by the Boundary Commission 
ments for County rights of way as trucks. · way on Chase A venue to 30 feet 120. Statement of Remittance of the boundary desctiption of the 
follows: 81. Approved recommendation' from each side of the center line of Advice from the State of Call for- proposed annexation to the Vista 

Road Survey No. 1713- County of the Planning Commission for said r.oad • . or a total width of 60 nia Department of Public Health Irrlllation District of "Taylor An
Road A62, Poway Road. Parcel approval, subject to certain con- feet; It ~tng understood ~at the transmitting a warranty ho the nexation" (DA66- 47). 
64330, W. O. 2-1717 ditions, of a request of Tanner, County wtll reh>cate, at mown amount of$11 .529.60f~>rTreatmenr · 143• CopyofapprovalonJuly 12, 

53. One Grant Deed Marquardt, Melvin and Associ- expense, th~se 1m pro verne n ts of Cerebral Palsied Cbildren for the 1965. by the Boundary Commission 
54. One Partial Reconveyance ates, Inc. on behalf of the o~n- owned by satd grantors which are penodMay l, 196S through May31, of the boundary description of the 
55. Payment of $626.00 ers of the San Luis Rey Country within the area granted should the 1965. proposed annexation to the Harbor-
Road Survey No.l714-63- Coun- Club, the acceptance of an un- County phystcally wtden the road. 121. Statement of Remlt~nce side Lighting District of .. Arizona 

ty Road E21, Winter Gardens Boule- named road into the County Main- AFTERNOON SESSION Advtce from the State of Cahfor- St 1 A nexation" (DA65-40) 
vard, Parce163402, w.o_. 2-1~0 rained Road System in Sections 20 The Board reconv~ned at 2:05 nia Depa.rtm.ent of Public Health ::. ~oplesof approvals on iuly 

56. One Grant Deed (tncludtng and 21. T. 10 s .. R. 3 w .. Bon- p.m .. Supervtsors.Gtbson, Boney, t ransmltllng a war~ant In the 12• 1965, bythe BoundaryCommis-
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permits issued in the unincorporated amending resolution of condition
areas of the County for the month al approval concernina Tentative 
of June, 1965. Map No. 2600. Shadow Hills Unit 

152. The Chief Administrative No. 7. 
Officer's Quarterly Report of Mile- 163. Copy of letter from the 
age Authorizations for the quarter Planning Commission to Rick Eo
ended June 30, 1965. gineerlng Co. amending resolution 

153. Copies of Satisfactions and of condltic..nal approval concerning 
Discharges of Liens releasing rhe Tentative Map No. 2569-R-R. La 
property of certain persons from any Costa Condominium. 
and all claims of the County of San 164. Copy of le tter from the 
Diego for the considerations shown. Planning Department to Lawrence, 

154. Letter from the Superinten- Fogg. Smith & Associates granting 
delll of Schools certifying that the a one-year extension of time- to 
amount of $49,000,00 will be te- July 10. 1966- for recordina the 
quired to be raised by taxation for final map of Landor Hill. 
the education of mentally retard- 165, Treasurer's report of theln
edminorswhocomewlthln the pro- vestment, t<!demption, and rein
visions of Section 6902 of the Edu- vestment ol surplus funds of the 
cation Code, County of San Diego Rood Funds, 

ISS. Letter from the Department County fish "' Game Propagation 
of Public Welfare statina that dur- Fund and Special Aviation Fund for 
ing the month of June, 1965, said the month of June, l 96S. 
Department re turned 58 persons to 166. Copy of minutes of the Cit
their places of legal residence at a izens Study Committee on Wreck-
cost of $1,862.o3. ing Yards beld July 1. 1965. 

156. Summary of Activity of the 167. Copy of letter to th~ Tax 
Family Support Division. District Collector from the San Dleguito 
Attorney's office, for the month of Irrigation District tr a n s mItt 1 n a 
June, 1965. copies of the following resolutions 

157. Re Airport Lease with Esby adopted by its Board of Directors: 
C. Youn11 for a portion of Gillespie Resolution RS5-25 objecting t o the 
Field: copy of letter from the sale of certain tax-deeded landssit
County Counsel to Mr. Youna ad- uated in said District; and Resolu
vlsing of the extension for one year tion RS5-26 authorizing acquisition 
of said lease, the County notr'!· of options to purchase said tax
quiring the demised premises for deeded properties by said District. 
aviation lease purposes atthe pres- 168. California Rehabilitation 
ent time, and of the JYIOnthly rent- Review, Volume 1, No. l, pub
a! fee of $75.00. lished by the State of California 

158. Re Encinitas Refuse Dispos- Department of Rehabilitat ion, for 
al Area: copies of letters from the the spring of 1965. 
Department of Public Works to Ray No Motion 169. Directed that 
s. Sloman and John C. Mitchell this meeting be adjourned to 
concerning the terminatio n of Mr. Wednesday, July 21, 1965, at 9:00 
Sloman's contract. effective June a.m .• and that the meeting be 
30, 1965, for the maintenance and adjourned in memory of Alfred J, 
operation of said Disposal Area, and Bird, the Reverend John L. Boyer, 
the execution of Mr. Mitchell 's Frank W. Heilman, Mrs. Catherine 
con t r a c t with the County com- Jacobsen, Mrs. Hazel Jensen, Rus
mencingJuly l , 1965, for the main- sel Johnson, Earl H. Miller, Edward 
tenance and operation of said Dis-,Oliver, Alvin H. Rice, Howard 
posal Area. Rowe, Mrs. Concepcion V. Ruiz, 

159. Copy of lener from the De- Mrs. Maraaret Randolph Schroeder 
partment of Special District Serv- and C. H. VanWinkle. • 
ices toRIHAConstructlonCompany FRANK A. GIBSON 
concerning the acceptance of Irs Chairman of the Board of 
bid proposal for W. 0. 0910, Buena, Supervisors County of San 
Vista Creek Watersh ed Project, Diego, State of California 
Subwatershed BD-2 and Upper A, ATTEST: 
Invitation SD-BVC-4. PORTER D. CREMANS, Assistant 

160. Annual Report of the ''B<ni~ Clerk of the Board of Supervisors 
of Law Library Trustees, and Report SEAL 
of the Secretary of the BoardofLaw Notes taken by: 
Library Trustees, both forthe fiscal M.O. Nos. 1 - 41 Dean 

89 Moore 
100 Guthrie 
103 Drumm 
116 Gilbert 

year ending June 30, 1965. 42 -
161. Copy of Tentative Map No. \ 90 -

2606 of The Meadows Unit No. l 101 -
and Plannin11 Commission resolu- 104 -
tlon of conditional approval. 117 - 168 Filed Com

munications 
169 Gilbert 

162. Copy of letter from the 
Plannin11 Commission to Law-
rence. Fogg. Smith « Associates 

ABSTRACT OF MINUTES OF THE 
ADJOURNED REGULAR MUTING 
OF TH£ BOARD OF SUPERVISORS 
HELDTHURSDAY,JULY 22,1965. 

Meetina was called to order at 8:37 
a.m. Present: Supervisors Frank 
A. Gibson, Chairman, Henry A. 
Boney, Robert C. Dent, De Graff 
Austin and Robert C. Cozens; also 
Helen Kleckner, Clerk. 

l. Received and filed the Clerk's 
affidavit that a notice of adjourn
ment of the adjourned regular mee" 
in11 of July 21, 1965, to 8:30 a . m. 
on this date was posted as required 
by law. 

The Board recessed as a Board of 
Supervisors and convened as a Board 
of Equalization. after which the 
Board a11ain convened as a Board 
of Supervisors. 

At 9:01 a. m,. Supervisor Austin 

ABSTRACT OF MINUTES OF THE 
ADJOURNED REG ULARMEET
ING OF THE BOARD OF SUPER
VISORS HELD WEDNESDAY, JULY 
21. 1965. 

was excused from the rneerina. 
2, Re petition for the formation 

of the Cardiff Marina Community 
Services District; flied the Asses
sor's certification as to the suffi
ciency of the petition and ordered 
the matter set forhearingonAugust 
17, 1965, at 11:00 a.m. 

3. Directed that this meetin11be 
adjourned to Monday, July26, 1965. 
at 10:00 a.m .. and that the meet
ing be adjourned in memory of Mrs. 
Edna Hage Ellis. 

FRANK A. GIBSON 
Chauman of the Board of 
Supervisors County of San 
Diego, State of California ' 

loTTEST: 
HELEN KLECKNER. Clerk of 
the Board of Supervisors 
SEAL 
Notes taken by Guthrie 

tem. 

slope nghu) . sail. Dent and Austmbemg present; Su- amountof$6,270.SO, bemgtheSOC/o sion of the boundary descriptions of 
57. One Par!••l Reconveyance 82. R e f e rr e d to the Surveyor- pecvisor Cozens bem!l absent. . second payment for the health de- 1 the following proposed annexations Meeting was called to order at 
58. Two Qultclatm Deeds Road Department a letter from the At 2:08 p.~ .. dunng discum.on partment program expansion in to the Lemon Grove Lighting Dis- 9:03a.m. Present: Supervi'sors 

The Board recessed as a Board of 
SUpervisors and convened as a Board 
of Equalization, after which the 
Board again convenedasa Board of 
Supervisors. 

At 9:15 a.m .• Supervisor Austin 
en te red and took his place on 
the Board. 59. Payment of $2,882.50 Grossmom Union High School Dis- of the followtng matter, Supervu- T.B. Subve ntion for the 1964-65 trlct· "Brown Annexation" (DA6S- Frank A. Gibson, Chairman, Henry 

60. Payment of $360.00 trlct stating that its Governing : or Cozensemeredandtookhisplace fiscal year. 36) 'and"Miller Annexation"(DA- A. Boney, Robert C. Dent and Rob-
61. Re contract with Sim J. Har- Board is concerned aboutthe safety on the Board. . 122. Copy of letter to the Chair- 47) ert c. cozens; also Helen Kleck-

r!s Company for Resu!fact" . Por- of children ~sing Mast and Magn~lia 104. Adopted resolution ur111ng man of the Board of Supervisors of 14s. Copies of approvals on July ner, Clerk; Supervisor De Graff 
!tons ofVaricus Stteeu m the ftcln- Boulevards. m Santee and that It is the. Bureau of Yards and Docks. Santa Barbara County from the State 12. 1965, by the Boundary Commis- Austin being absent. 
Illes of ~allbrook and Esc~ndtdo, a ready to ducuss wtth the Board of Untted States Department of the of california Department of Social sion of the boundary descriptions 1. Received and filed the Clerk 's 
Total DIStance of.2.0l Mtl.es: ac- , Supervisors po ss I b 1 e steps which Navy, to transfertit le, without ex- Welfare transmitting a copy of its of the followinll proposed annexa- affidavit that a notice of adjourn
cep~ed the workand authonzed the , ma.y be taken to reduce the danger change of funds, of l Oacresof land decisionin thematterof the dispute tionstothe Fallbrook Sanitary Dis- merit of the adjourned regular 
Chatrman to execute !he Accept- of tn)ury. . ~ westofMemonalDnveto the,Quar- between Santa Barbara County and trict: "HecockAnnexation"(DA6S- meeting of July 20, 1965, to 9:00 
a.nce of WorkandMatenals and No- 83. Appomted R.). Massman, termaster, Umted States En11meers, san Diego County concerning re- 41), and" Heis Annexation" (DA65-i a.m. on this date was posted as re-
t~e of Completion. . Deputy Surveyor ~nd Road Com- for annexation to Fort Rosecrans Na- sponsibllity for hospitalization and 42). ; qui red by law. 

Regrading, paving, construction mtmoner forPla nnmg and Traffic, tlonal Cemetery. medical care for Myrtle Ruth Ries. 146. CopyofapprovalonJuly12, 2. Authorized the Chairman, for 
of concrc;te curb and gutte! and : asamemberofth~SanDiegoCoun- lOS. After hearing. denied Ap- 123• Copies of Applications for l96S,subjecttorecommendedcor- the Cardiff Marina Community 
co~n~cu~n of necessary dramage ty Trafftc Co~mmee, to f•l.l the plication No. P65- S7 of C. E. Hous- Alcoholic Beverage Licenses and/or rections, by the Boundary Commis- Services District, to sign a letter 
facthtles tn Munevar Road, e t al, vacancy resultmg from the restgna- er for a spe~tal use. permit fo! a Transfers of Alcoholic Beverage Li- sion of the boundary description of also signed by the CardiffDevelop
Cardtff, 1911 Improvement Act ,uon of Paul Fowler. freeway servtce factlity (gasohne the proposal to form "Improvement ment Company, directed to The 
Unincorporated Area 188, R.I. D. 84. AuthorizC:d the releases of servlc~ station) and a vari~n.ce to c~~':.s. Co of agenda of the State District No. 4" of the Santee Coun- District Engineer, U.S. Army En-
6071: . . . bond guaranteemg the payment of autho.n ze a reduction m mtmmum of Califortt! Fish and Game Com- ty Water District. gineer District, L.os Angeles, Corps 

62. AdoptedresoluuonpropoStng 1964 caxes on Lake Shore Umt No .. bulldmg stte area from one-half . . t' to be held on July 147 CopyofapprovalonJuly12 of Engineers, making application 
to institute _Improvement pro.ceed- 6 Resub No. l subdivision_. ' acre (21. 780 square feet) to 11.1~0 ~tss~;~ee tng 1965: by the Boundary Commis~ for a permitauth~rlzing the Cardiff 

AFTERNOON SESSION 
The Board reconvened at2:0S 

p.m., Supervisors Gibson, Boney 
and Austin being present; Supervis
ors Dent and Cozens beina absent. 

At 3:21 p. m. Supervisor> Dent 
and Cozens entered and took their 
places on the Board. 

3. Directed that the meetin11 be 
adjourned to Thursday, July 22, 
1965, at 8:30 a.m. 

FRANK A. GIBSON 
Chairman of the Board of 
Supervisors County of San 
Diego, State of Cali fornia 

ATTEST: 
HELEN KLECKNER, Clerk of 
the Board ·of Supervisors 
SEAL. 
Notes taken by Guthrie 

mgs and dtrecting. prei>:lrat.ton of 85. Acceptedthestreellmprove- square feet, and a reduction tn i25 Notice from the City of El sion of the boundary description of Marina commumty Services Dis
spectal assessmenunvemgauon re- menu m Dame! Knolls, Map No. yard setback requtrements for a ro- C . · . dd changes the proposed annex at i 0 n to the trlct to conmuct a breakwater sys-
port, -" 5476; accepted said streets into the rating sign, a pump island canopy, a)on concermng a . ress c · OlivehainMuniclpal Water District __ ...._ ___________ ......; ____________ _ 

63. Authorized the Surveyor- County Road System; ordered their a double-faced Sign and a service (Copy sent to the) Butldtng lnspe - of "3" Parcel•Annexation" (DA65-
Road Department to secure the nee- inclusion in the County Maintained station building on certain proper- uon Depart.men.t r ron in · 34) 
essaryeasements to be held pending Road System; and ~>rde red the re- ty In the Encinitas Section. th~2;·ow~~~~:~~~!~~7~:~~ ~~the 1-is. CopyofapprovalonJuly 12. 
the s~ccessful outcome of the pro- lc.ordauon of a Nonce of Comple- At 3:10 p •. rn •• the Board recessed abmactsofthemtnutesof the Board 1965, by the Boundary Commission 
ceedmgs. . . . n on. - t~ convene m executive session to of Supervisors; adjourned. rellular of the boundary description of the 

64. Adopted resolutiOn awardmg , 86. Referred to the County Coun ' ducuss matters with the San Dlego . h ld J 28 1965 and proposed annexation to Improve-
toV.R.DennlsConstructionco,the sel and the Planning Department. ; CountyGrandJury, andreconveued meetmgl e une h ldJ i 29 mentDistrict No 10 of the Otay 
contract for Resurfacing Portions of for preparation of a proper form of at 3:30 p. m. the regu ar . meetmlg 8e 19~5Y ' 111 u ni ci pa 1 wa'ter 0 i stric t of 
Various Streets in the Vicinities of ordinance, a request of Carlton L. 106. Adopted O rd inance No. 1965, pubhsh~d Ju (:_ l~f i ·M. " Thompson Annexation" (DA65_ 
Ramona, Lakeside, 1..a Cresta and Schmock, e t ai, for interim zoning 2855 (New Series) establishing the 127. Letter rom a 1 orn a u- 35 
El Cajon, a T otal Distance of 8. 70 of certain property adjoining the compensation of elective County Slon .Trails Assocta~ton, Ltdiat~~~ ' 249 Copyofapprovalon Julyl2 Miles, Adopted resolutionsdeterm- existing. Poway Zonina Section. offic:ers other than Supervisors ef- pressmg thanks, an apprec 1965 ·subject to recommended cor~ 
ining and delcaring the public nee- .S7. Ftled a .'e tterfrom .the Plan- fecu ve at noon. January . 2, 1967 fo! the C~unty s approp~auon to ' recti~ns, by the Boundary Commis
cessi ty for acquiring rights of ~ays mng CommiSSIOn transmmmg a~d and the compensauon or satd Coun- satd ~rgamzauon for the fiScal year. sian of the boundary description of 
for County highway to rea It g n recommendmg de mal of the apph- ty offlcerseffecuve January 1,1969. 1965 66. the proposed annexation to the Rain
widen and improve Winter Gardens cations u b mit t ed by Harold M. 107. Authorized RobertL. Sm.all 128. Letter from the San Diego bo,_; Municipal Water District of 
Boulevard (Road Survey N~. I 714- Gardner and Char.'esan.d Waylls A. of the Lo~al Agency form a tlo "I Museum of Man~dvisin~o_f the in-· .. Annexation No. 4 .. (DA65_45). 
63, asamended)anda.uthc;mzmgthe Hughesforreclamftcauonfrom A·1. Commun~n. to atte~d a meeting vitation of irs patdadmtmons P!0- 1 150. ·Report 0 ( the Buiiding In
County Counsel to mstttute con- ( l) to .c of cenatn property tn the of Form.atlon Commm~on Execu- gram, and expressmg appreciation spection Department of building 
demn~tion proceedings to acquireiEscondtdo Secuon. uve Ofhcers regard.tng tmplemen- to the County forsupport of the mu- permi ts for dwellings issued in cen-
satd nghts of way, as follows: , 88. Re letter fr~IT! the Surve~or ration of 1965 lel!ulatlon. at Los, seum. sus tracuofthe unincorporated area 

65. Suit 1 and Road Commm~oner submit- Anaeles. Cah forma, on July 22, 129. Assessment protest and re- of San Diego county for the month 
66. Suit 11 

1
ung a proposed ordmance for the, l96S, bl auplane. quest for Board of Supervisors Equal- of July, 1965. 

67. Suit Ill control and regulation of parades 108. uthon~e~ Kenneth L. Han-1 ization hearing from Joseph B. Skt- lSI. Report of the Building ln-, 
68. Suit IV , on publtc streets: re terre d satd• ey, of the Shenff s Department, to binski, Rancho Santa Fe; and copy spection Department of bu; ld in 8i 

ABSTRACT OF MINUTES OF THE 
ADJOURNED REGULAR MEETING 
OF THE BOARD OF SUPERVISORS, 
SITTING AS A BOARD OF EQUAL• 
IZATION, HELD THURSDAY, 
JULY 22, 1965. 

ry A. Boney, Robert C. Dent, De . 
Graff Austin and Robert C. Cozens; 
also Helen Kleckner, Clerk. 

The Board convened as a Board of 
Equalization for the p u r po se of 
hearing applications for equaliza
tion of assessments for the 1965-
66 fiscal year. Meeting was called to order at 

8:37 a.m. Present: Supervisors 
frank A. Gibson. Chairman. Hen-

B/E Denied applications filed by 
John Nagy, Agent for the following: 

169. 
170-171. 

172. 
173. 
174. 

175-176. 
177. 
178. 
179. 
180. 
181. 
182. 

Application Name 
No. 
98 
101 and 102 
103 
104 
105 
106 and 107 
108 
109 
110 
111 
112 
113 

Fairman 
Walgren Wes In•: .. 
LIB Markets Inc 
Woodside Rexall Pharmacy 
Fletcher Hills Pharmacy 
House of Music 
Stanleys Market 
Village Market 
Popular Grocery 
Fiesta Market 
Friendly Foods 
Fort Stockton Food Market 

Continued on Page 12 
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Annual Repayment on Account of Public School LfGAL NO TICES Continued from Page 11 
183. 114 Pennysaver Market 
184. 115 James and Fern Crocker 
185. 116 Bollinger a nd Matte ra Inc. No. 1 

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 

A public hearing wll~ be.hl'ld i?"fore the Governing Board of the ALPINE 
UNION School Dbtnc t tn Alpme School Multi Use Room on August 2 
1965 .at .8: 00 o'clock P.M. , a t whic h time and p lace a ny taxpayeiS i~ 
the dutnct may appear and offer suggestions, obtain more detailed In· 
formation, participate in disc ussion, or object to the following proposed 
school budge t or any ite m thereof. No te that comparative data for the · 
past a nd pending school yea IS a re presented below, School district serv
Ices to . meet cha nging co.m!"u~ity needs a re refl ec ted in the budget 
comparu ons, The public IS mvaed to atte nd the meetinl!,. 

Building Apportionment .. . ... .. ... .. .. . . ... . . 
Annual Re payment of Account o f State School 
Building Apportionment ....... .. .. .. . .. .. .. . . 
Total. .......... . . . .. . . .. .... . .. .. . .. . ... . . 

4,518 9,000 SUPERIOR COURT OF THE STATE 
OF CALIFORNIA, FOR THE 

COUNTY OF SAN DIEGO 2,464 .....!.J!.!!.. 
6, 972 10,914 186. 117 Bollinger and Mattera Inc. No. 4 

187 . 118 Joe Leun11,. et a l 
No. 80066 

188. 119 Curle ys Food Store 
189. 162 Benneys Food Market 
190. 163 Sweetwater Ranch Market 

OUTGOING TRANSFERS 
Total. .. . . . . . .. . . . .... . ..... . .. . ... . ..... .. 1, 827 

E5tate of GERTRUDE M. GOOD· 
1, 964 RICH, Deceased. 

191. 164 Valumart 
192 . 165 Freed Sales and Surplus 
193. 166 Carl Gi fford 
194. 167 Linda Liquor 

UNDISTRIBUTED RESERVE, .. . ....... , . .. .... .. 
NOTICE IS HERE BY GIVEN to the 

_u.m creditors of the above- named de
cedent requiring all persom having 

TOTAL EXPENDITURES AND OTHER OUT GO. .. . 266,696 294,531 c laims against the decedent to file 

195. 168 A & G Markets Inc. CECIL D. HARDESTY 
Superintendent of Schools 
San Diego County 

them. with the necessary vouchers. 
ENDING BALANCE, JUNE 30 in the office o f the Cle rk of the 
Cash in Coiinty Treasury . .... . ... . .... . . .. . . . .. . 34,991 above-named Court. or to present 196. 169 Holly Cleaners 

197. 170 Food Ci ty Marke t 
!98. 171 Carl a nd Elizabeth Stinson 

Accouna Reeeivable • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 5, 779 them, with the necessary vouchers. 
GENERAL RESERVE JUNE 30, 1966, for 1966· 67 -.. . 1, 000 to the undersigned, whose residence 

199. 172 Dini of McDinis 
200. 30 J. Eugene and Mary Le<lge rwood 

ALPINE UNION School District of San Diego County, California 
Pa n One - GENERAL FUND 

Total Curre nt Asseu .. . ..... . . . . .. .. . . .. . . .. 40, 770 or place of busine.!s is specified as: 
Less: C urrent Liabili ties . .. ..... . .. .. . .. .. . ... .. ~ _ _ _ Laura G. Lough. c/o Linley. Duffy 

B/E 201. Filed the miscellaneous communications concerning re
quests for equaliza tion. 

NET ENDING BALANCE .. . .. .. .. .......... 15, 979 l 000 & Shifflet. Attorneys at Law, 480 
1964- 65 1 965· 66 ' N. Maanolia A venue, El Cajon, 

B/E 202. Upon recommendatio n of the Assessor a nd advice of Coun-
sel, the Chairman declared the Board of Equalization adjourned. BEGIN~ING BALANCE, JULY 1 

......6£1!!!l Budge t TOTAL EXPENDITURES AND oTHER OUTGO California, within dx months a fter 
PLUS NET ENDIN G BALANCE 282 675 295 531 the first publicat ion of this notice. 

There tiei ng no further business to come before the Board of Equal- Cash tn Count)! T reasury, •••• •• • •• •• • • • •• •• ••• • 
ization. the Board adjourned. Accounu Recetvable •• • • • • • •• • • •• •• ••• • • • •• •• , 

36,124 34, 991 . .. .. .. " " .. " .. " ~ ~ LAURA G. LOUGH 
3 712 5 779 Part T wo - BOND INTEREST AND REDEMPTION FUND Executor in said Estate 

FRANK A. GIBSON . . T otal Current Asseu .... . .. .. . , .. . ... .. . ... .. 
Chairman of the Board ~f Equa h zatton Leu: Curre nt Liabilitie.~ ••••• • , • • • , , •• •• ••• • •• • 

~ 40'770 LINLEY, DUFFY & SHIFFLET 

22•477 24•791 BEGINNING BALANCE, JULY 1 480 North Magnolia 

ATTEST: 
County of San Diego. State of California "NET BEGINNING BALANCE , • • , • • , • • • , • • • , . 

Adjustmena to Accouna Receivable ••••• • • • •• • 
Adjust me na to Curre m Liabilitie.~ • •• ••• • •• ••• • 

~ lsm Cash in County Treasury,, • • ••• • ••••••• •• •• ,. . 12,520.71 18,411 El Cajon, Califo rni~ 
( 3:198) ' INCOME 7-29. 8- 5. 12, 19 

HELEN KLECKNER, Clerk of 
the Board of Equalization 
SEAL 
Notes taken by Ellis 

ADJUSTED NET BEGINNING BALANCE, , . ,,,, 
INCOME 

ABSTRACT OF MINUTES OF THE ADJOURNED REGULAR MEETING 
OF THE BOARD OF SUPERVISORS, SITTING AS A BOARD OF EQUAL• 
IZATION, HELD WEDNESDAY, JULY 21, 1965. 

Meeting was called to order at 9:12 a.m. Present: Su~>Crvisors 
Fra nk A. Gibson. Chairman. He nry A. Boney. Robert C. Dent and 
Robert c . Cozens; also He len Kleckner. Cle rk; Supervisor De Graff 
Austin being absent. 

The Board convened as a Board of Equalization for the purpose o f 
hearing a pplications for equalization of assessments for the 1965-66 
fiscal year. 

B/E 145. Allowed ·,..ithdrawal of the a pplicat ion of Herben Haimsohn. 
for San Diego Modern Furniture Co., Inc . ( Application No .· 204) for 
a reduction in improvements assessments from $1,920.00 to $1.028.00 
and for a reduction in personal propeny assessment from $20.940.00 to 
$14.644.00. 

B/ E 146. Allowed withdrawal of the application of Herbe rt Haimsohn 
for T he Ha ndyman. a California corporation ( Application No. 205) for 
a reduction in improvements assessment from $8. 720.00 to $4,333.00. 1 

and for a reduction In persona l property assessment from $65.260.00 to 
$52,757.00. 

B/E 147. Allowed withdrawal ofthe a pplicat ion of He rbert Haimsohn 
for San Diego Modern Furniture Co •. Inc. (Application No. 206) for 
a reduction In personal property assessment from $23.620.00 to $1'(-
369.00. 

B/ E 148. Allowed withdra wal of the applicat ion of Herbert Ha im
sohn for The Handyman, a California corporat ion (Applicat ion No. 
207) for a reduction in improve ments assessment from $9,650.00 to 
$2. 809.00. and for a reduction in personal property assessment from 
$115.700.00 to $93.871 .00. 

B/E 149. Allowed withdrawal of the application of He rbert Haim
sohn for The Handyma n. a Ca lifornia corporation ( Application No. 
208) for a reduction in improvements assessment from $1,260.00 to 
$-0-, and for a reduction in personal property assessment from $34. -
990.00 to $27,470.00. -

B/E 150. Allowed withdrawal of the a pplication of San Diego Ap
pliance, Incorporated (John Nagy. allent) ( Application No. 99) for a 
reduction in improvements assessme nt from $550.00 to $458.00 a nd a 
reduction in personal property assessment from $9, 010. 00 to $6, 873.00. 

B/E 151. Allowed withdraw! of the a pplication of San Diego 
Applia nce. Incorporated (John Nagy. Aaent) c Applicatio n No. 100) 
for a reduction in improvements assessment hom $140.00 to $114.00. 

FEDERAL SOURCES . 
Maintenance and Operation (Public Law 874) • • • 

STATE SOURCES 
Sta te School Fund 

Basic and Equa lization .. , . .... .... , .. .. . . . 
Allowances for Excess Expense 

Mentally Gifted . .. . .. ..... .. .. . . . . .. .. . 
Physically Handica pped . .. . ... . ... .. .... . 
Tra nsporting Handicapped Pupils • • •• • • • • • • 

A llowance.~ for T ra nsportation .. .. ... . . .. .. . 
National Defense Education (Public Law 864) •• 

Total .......... . .. .. ...... . . . . . ... ... .. . . 

COUNTY SOURCES 
Tax on Solvent C redia .... .. . . .. .. . ..... .. . 
Trailer Coach Fee.~ ... .. ............ . .. .. .. . 
Fore.~t Re&erve Funds .. . .. , • , . .. .... . .. .. ... . 

Total .. . .. .. .. . ... . .... ... .... .. ... ... . . . 
LOCAL SOURCES 

Taxes (Other than Secured Roll) 
Distric t, Unsecured Roll .. .. .. . ...... . .. .. . 
DUtric t. Prio r Years . ••. • ... .• • •• .•• •. ••• . 

Sales and Rentals 
Sale of Equipment a nd Supplies .• • • • •• •• • •• 
Re ntals and Leases .... . .. ... . ..... .. .. .. .. 

Other 
lntereJ:t • .. ...... .. .. . . .. .. .. . .... ... ..... .. . 
Miscella neous . ... . . . . . .... . .. . . .... .. .. . 

To tal . .... . .. .. ..... . . .. .. .. .... . .. .. .. .. 

INCOMING TRANSFERS 
Interfund . .... .. ... . ... . . . .... . .. . . .. . . . .. 

T OTAL INCOME OTHER T HAN SECURED ROLL 
TAXES .. .. . . . ..... . . ..... .. .. . . .. .. .. . .. 
"District Taxes, Secured Roll, Received in 

1964·65 . . . . . . . ... . . . . .. . . . . .. . . .... .. 
"District Taxes, Secured Roll, Required to 

Balance Budget, .. .... .. .. ........... . . 
TOTAL INCOME .... ...... . .. .. ......... .. .. 

~ LOCAL SOURCES 
13, 760 T axes (Other than Secured Roll) 

District, Unsecured Roll . ... . . . .... . . . .. .. .. . 
District, Prior Yean: . .. .. ... . .... . .. .. . .. .. . 

Other 
12,756 12,000 Premiums and Accrued Inte rest. • • • ••• • • • • •• •• 

' Miscella neous •• • • • •••. • , .... . . ... . . .. . . . . . 

126,852 106,000 T OTAL INCOME OTHER THAN SECURED 
ROLL TAXES .. . . .. ... . .. . . .. . .. . ... .... .... .. 

920 District Taxes, Secured Roll, received in 
150 1964· 65 ... .. . .. .. . .... .. . .. ... .... .. .... .. 
475 District Taxes, Secured Roll, required to 

21,500 balance budget . . ... ............ ... ....... .. 

-..hlli_ ...lJ!Q&_ TOTAL ......... .. ...... . ................ .. 
128, 632 130,947 T OTAL, NET BEGINNING BALANC E AND 

INCOME ... . . . .. ... . . .... . . ........ ..... .. .. 

2 5 
I ,075 1, 1oo· 
~~ 

1,379 1,405 

EXPEI!!DITURES AND OTHER OUT GO 
DEBT SERVICE 

Bond Redemption .. .. .. . ............ . ... . . . 
Bond Interes t . . . ............. . . ... .. .. .. . .. 

TOTAL . ... . ... .. .. . .. .. .. . . .. . .. . ... .. .. . 

187.64 252 
696.77 544 

180,71 
251,50 

1,316. 82 796 

18,368.67 

12,391 

19, 685.49 13,187 

32,206!20 31,598 

8,000,00 8,000 
5, 795, 00 l 0,468 

13, 795.00 18,468 

1,542 
4 ,836 

1,700 
3, 000 ENDING BALANCE, JUNE 30 . .... .. .. .. .. .. . 1814 11120 131 130 

TOTAL, PLUS NET ENDING BALANCE . .. ... ... 32,206.20 31,598 
3,886 
1,000 1,000 Part Three - BUILDING FUND 

478 4 00 BEGINNING BALANC E, JULY 1 

____..m. - -
11,874 

NET BEGINNING BALANCE, .. . .. .. . .. . . ... . 
6,1 00 

INCOME 

~~ L~~a~~~~b 
Sale 9f Bonds ...... ........ .. ......... .. . 

158, 087 155,152 TOTAL, NET BEGINNING BALANCE 
AND INCOME .. . ...... .. . ... .. .. ... . .. .. ... . 
EXPENDITURES . 110,828 

124
,
400 

ADMINISTRATION . ... .. ..... .... .. . .. . .. . .. 

268, 915 279,552 CAPIT AL OUTLAY 
Improveme nt o f Sit .. .. .. , ...... .. ,. ...... , 
Buildings . .. . . . . .... . .. .. . . . . . . .. .. .. . . .. . 

None 118, 614 

124,000---

124,000 118,614 

958 

and a reduct ion in personal property assessment from $4,200.00 to TOTAL, NET BEGINNING BALANCE 
$3,168.00. AND INCOME . .. ..... .. .. ...... , ... , .. . , 282,675 295,531 

B/E 152. Allowed withdra wal of the a pplica tion o f Max H. Gresoro,- • . . --- = Equipment. . . . . . . . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .... .. . 

660 ll, 900 
3,051 97,104 

-!!.'1.~ 
secre tary for R. w. Smith & c o. ( Application No. 188) fo r a reduction Including re.~tncted a!"ounts, i ( a ny, denved from .taxes exempt from 
In personal property assessment from $40.680.00 to $30,535.00. statutory or voted hmlt. 

Total . .. : ...... . . .... .. . .. .. .. .. .. . . .. . . . 4,428 118, 614 

At 9:15 a . m., Supervisor Austin entered a nd took his place on the EXPENDITURES AND OTHER OUTGO 
Board. ADM~ISTRATI?N 

B/E 153. Denied the application of Troy M. Moore ( Application Ceru!ied Sa !au~ .......... .. ...... .. ...... .. 
No. 200) for a reduction in land assessme nt from $1,750.00 to $1. - Clasnfted Sa lanes •• •• • • • • • •• , • •• •• ••• • •••••• 
410.00. Othe r Expenses, ...... .. .. . ... . .. .. .. .. .. ... . 

B/E 154. Denied the application of Troy M. Moore ( Application No. Total. .. . . . . . .. , .. . . .. . . .. .. . . .. .. ... .... . . 
202) for a reduction In la nd assessme nt from $2,750.00 to $1, 890.00. 

B/E 155. Upon recommendation of the Assessor, granted the appli- INSTRUCTICN 
cation o f Irwin J. Kelly (Application No. 214) for a reduction in land Principals • Salar ies . • • ••• •• • •• ••• • • • • • • • • • • •• 
assessment from $60, 000.00 to $50,000.00. Teache rs' Salaries ... .. . .. ... . ..... .. .. .. .. . . 

B/E 156. Upon recommendation of the Assessor. granted the appli- C lass ified Salaries ••• • • •••• • •• • • • • • • •• • ••• • •• 
cat ion of Howard G. Kirgls (Application No. 186) for a reduct ion in Books .. .. .................. ... .. ........ . .. 
land assessment from $9,120.00 to $7, 7(10.00. Other Expenses .. . ... . .... ... . .. . .. . . .. .. .. .. 

B/E 157 . Denied the application of Saul Snyder, agent for Saul a nd Total ... .... . .. ..... .. .. .... .. ............ . 
Marcelia Brandt (Application No. 212) for a reduction in land assess
me nt from $1, 840.00 to $1.450.00, a nd for a red uc tion in improve
ments assessment from $6,350.00 to $5.000.00. 

B/E 158. Reopened and rescinded the previous order of denial on 
July 19, 1965 ( Item No. 86) on the application of Samue l Y. a nd 
Frances F. Johnson ( Application No. 29) . 

B/E 159. Denied the a pplication o f Samuel Y. and Frances F. John· 
son (Applica tion No. 29) for a reduction in land assessme nt from $5, -
500.00 to $4, 500.00. 

HEALTH SERVICES 
Total .. . . .... . . . .. . . .. . . .. .. . ......... . ... . 

OPERATION Of PLANT 
Classified Salaries .. . . .... . .... . .. . .... . ... . . 
Other Expenses . . . ... . ... .. . ... ... . .. . . . ... . . 
Total . . ... . . .. ....... .. . .. .. .. ... .. . . . . . . .. 

MAINTENANCE Of PLANT 

TOTAL . .. .. .. ....... .. ...... .. .. .. .. . .. . . . 

11
,
500 13 

OOO ENDING BALANCE, JUNE 30 
4, 093 5:1oo NET ENDING BALANCE .. .. ...... ..... .. .. 
~ _:bQQQ_ TOTAL, EXPENDITURES PLUS NET ENDING 

18, 001 20,100 BALANCE . ... .... , .. .. .. .... .. .. .. .. .... . . 

Pa rt Six - CAFETERIA ACCOUNT 
12,4 09 

136,749 
2,564 

511 

13,160 
144,500 BEGINNING BALANCE, JULY 1 

2 , 800 

~ 10, 000 
160,333 170,460 

3,15 1 3, 700 

Cash in Bank ... .. ...... ...... ........ ... . 
Cash Collections Awaiting Depoolt .. ... .. .. . . 
Accounts Receivable • •••• ••• • • •• • • • ••• •• •• • 
Stores • • • • . ••. ••••••••••••..•• • .• ••• • •• •• • 

Total •• • • • ••• • • • ••• •• •••• • •• •• • • • • • ••• • • 
Less: Current Liabilities .. .. .... .. .... .. . .. . 

NET BEGINNING BALANCE . .. . .. .... .. .. 
Adjus tmena to Accounts Receivable • •• •• • • • 

· 15,:16 14,500 ADJUSTED NET BEGINNIN G BALANC E . .. . 
~~INCOME 

23• 714 23•250 STATE SOURCES 
National School Lunch Program and Special B/E 160. Continued to 2:00 p. m., the hearings on Applications Nos. 

78. 79, 80 a nd 81 of Donald L. Wolfe. Dona ld L. Wolfe for Gera ld L. 
Wolfe. Donald L. Wolfe for Cha rles and Frances Knippel a nd Donald 

C lassified Salaries . ..... . .... . . . ... ... . . .. . . . 333 500 ·school Milk Program .. ....... ... .. .. .... . 

L. Wolfe for Melanie L. Coppola. 
AfTERNOON SESSION 

The Board reconvened at 2:05 p.m •• Supervisors Gibson, Boney a nd 
Austin being present; Supervisors Dent and Cozens being a bsent. 

B/E 161. Denied the application of John B. Hlll ( Application No. 215) 
for •..reduction in land assessment from $357,930.00 to $193,000.00. 

B/E 162. Denied the a pplication of Lewis and Jude Duy ( Application 
No. 210) fora reduction in land assessment from $2.250.00 to$1, 110.00. 
and for a reduction in improvements assessment from $3,000.00 to 
$2.500.00. 

Replacement of Equipment • • • • • • , • • • • • • • • • • • • 310 500 
LOCAL SOURCES Othe r Expense.~ .. . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . ... .. . . . .... ~ 2.000 

Food Service Sales .... .. .. .. ...... .... .. .. . 
Total . ...... .. .. . .... ... . .. . .. . . . .. . . ...... 4, 107 .3, 000 Miscellaneous •• • , •• ; •• • •.•• • ••.• ••• • ••••• . 

FIXED CHARGES 
Annuity Fund ..... ... .. .. .. .... . .. ... . .. .. .. 
Permanent Fund . . . .. . ...... .. .. . . .. . ...... . 
State Employees Retire ment •• •• •••• • ••• • • • •• • 
Old Age and Survivo" lmurance ••• , , • ••• • • •• • • 
Other Fixed C harges . .. .. .. ... .... .. ... .. .. .. 

2,638 
297 

1,647 
1, 046 
~ 

TotaL .. ..... ... . .. .... .. . . ... .. . .. .. . . .. 

2 700 
TOTAL .... .... .. .. .. . .. . ..... .. .......... . 

•264 TOTAL, NET ~EGINNING BALANCE AND INCOME 

2, 000 EXPENDITURES AND OTHER OUTGO 
1,200 FOOD SERVICES 
21486 Food ... .... .. .. ........ . • ... . .. .. ~ .... .. 

5,386 118, 614 

TI8,6I4 None 

124,000 118,614 

383 3,183 
200 
232 463 

67 81 
----aM 3:'iff 
~_MQ.L 

4 00 126 
( 18) 

--m 

2, 678 3,300 

8, 947 10, 900 
100 

8;947 "'iT,OijO 
11,625 14,300 
12,007 ~ == 

7, 761 
Total. ...... . . .. .. . .. ... . . . .. .. ... . . .. .. . . . 8/E 163. Denied the application of )ames L. Lambert, Joanne L. 8,034 8, 650 

Lamben. a nd Margaret K . Green ( Application No. 213) for a reduc- r:::-::::-:-:--:::-:------ ------- ---..:...--..:...--. 
RepaiiS and Replacement of Equipment . .. . .. . 
Other Expenses • •••••••• • •• • •••.•• • .. • . • • • • 

9,000 
100 

--.lli. ---

NET .. .. . . ... .... . . . .. . .. . ... ..... . . . .. .. .. . 

tlon in land assessme nt from $16 ,250.00 to $6, 810;00. TOTAL APPLICABLE TO TEACHERS' SALARY 
B/E 164. Denied in part the application of Dona ld L. Wolfe (Applica- LIMITATIONS 

tion No. 18) and upon recommendation of the Assessor, granted reduc- LESS FIXED CHARGES Of FOOD SERVICE 
lions in land assessments as follows: PERSONNEL CHARGED TO C LASS 800 
Puce! No. From To 
170 161 28 $1. 620.00 $1,250.00 

Total ... . . . . .. .. ..... .... . .. . .. .. . . .. ... . 
217•340 229•160 OUTGOING TRANSFERS 

lnte rfund •• •• • • ••• • •• • • •••• • •••• ••• • ••• , • • 
471 oi80 2i6869 228 68 TOTAL .. . .. ... .. . ..... I ... ... . ........ .. . . 

' ' O ENDING BALANCE 169 110 14 970.00 850.00 
169 Ill) 20 . 620.00 380.00 ~-----------------------J Cash In Bank. ........ .. .... ........... ... . 

B/E 165. Denied in part the application o f Douald L. wOire, 
agent for Gera ld L. Wolfe ( Applicat ion No. 79) and upon recommen
dation of the Assessor. gra nted reductions in land assessments as fol
lows: 
Pa rcel No. From To 

PUPIL TRANSPORTATICN 
Classified Sala ries . .. .. ... ... . .... . ....... . .. 
Other Expenses . . .... .. . ..... . . .. ... ..... .. . . 
Total .. . . . .. . ... ... . .... ... .. .. .. .... .. .. .. 

169/EllO 17 . . $700.00 $450.00 TOTAL CURRENT EXPENSE Of EDUCATION 
B 166. Dented the apphcatlon of Donald L. Wolfe , agent for (APPLICABLE TO UNIT EXPENSE CALCUL 

Accounts Receivable . . . .. .... . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . 

1,237 1,300 S~res.l .. " · " • • • • " "• ' •"""" • •""" • 

~ 29, 000 Les~:tac~~;;nt" r:;;biiiti~::: : :: :: ::: :: ::: : ::: 
29, 867 30,300 NET ENDING BALANCE •• • , , • • , , , , , •• • • 

TOTAL, EXPENDITURES PLUS NET ENDING 
BALANCE . . ... . ... . .. .. . .. .. .. . . . ... .. . .. . . . 

8,435 9,100 

~~ 
11,881 13, 800 

3,183 
463 

~ 
3,~g~ 

626 

Charles a nd Frances Knippel ( Application No. 80) for a reduction in CLASSES ATIONS, 
land assessment from $1,620.00 to $820.00. IOO ,.HROUGH 800) • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• • •• • 247,207 259,460 

12, 007 14,426 == 
B/E 167. Denied the application of Donald L. Wolfe , agent for FOOD SERVICES 

Mela rue L. Coppola ( Application No. 82) for a reduction in land as- Classified Sal r1 
sessme nt from ($950.00 to $640.00. a nd for a reduction In improvements a es • ·: • • • " • · • • "• " • • "• • • .. • 4,845 
assessment from $4,670.00 to $4,460.00. ~t'i!~ Jor Needy Pupils . .. .. .... .. .. ... .. . .. . 

At 3:21 p. m •. Supervisors Dentand Austin en tered a nd took their places xpenses • • .. • • .. • " • • • ·"" .. • • • .. • • • • ___ 63_ 
on the Board. Total . . ... . ... .. .. .... .. . .... .... . , .. , .. . . . 4 , 908 

B/E 168, Continued until July 22, 1965. a t 8:30 a.m., the hearings 
on 32 applicat ions file d by John Nagy as agent for petitioners. 

At 5:22 p.m • . the Board adjourned until July 22, 1965, at 8:30 a.m. 

ATTEST 

FRANK A. GIBSON 
Chairman of the Board of Equalization 
County of San Diego, State of Ca lifornia 

HELEN KLECKNER, C le rk of 
the Board of Equalization 
SEAL 
Notes taken by EU!s 

COMMUNITY SERVICES 
Classified Salaries. . . ........ . .. .. . . . . . ... . .. 120 
Other Expense.~ . .. .. .. .. . .... .. .. ...... .. .. .. ~ 

Total.. .. . .. . . .. . ... . ... ... ........ .. .. .. .. 390 

CAPIT AL OUTLAY 
NONRESTRICTED 

Equipment . .. , .. . ........ .. .. . .. .. .. ... ... . . ~ 

OTHER OUTGO 
DEBT SERVICE 

4,Jgg . 
---SUPERIOR COURT OF THE STATE 

4,950 OF CALIFORNIA, FOR THE 
COUNT Y OF SAN DIEGO 

No. 80039 

z.ggg Estate of REUBEN BL Y HARRING
-2--TON, abo known as R. B. HAR

,500 RINGTON, Deceased. 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN to the 

creditors of the above-named de
cedent requirina ali persons ha vins 

~ c laims against the decedent to file 
them. with the necessary vouchers, 
in the office of the Cle rk of the 

a bove- named Court. or to present 
them, with the necessary vouchers. 
to the undersigned. whose residence 
or place of busineos is specified as: 
Security Fi rst Nationa l Bank, c/o 
Linley. Duffy & Shiffler, 480 Nonh 
Maanolia, El Cajon, California, 
within six months a fter the firs t pub
lication o f this notice. 

SEC URITY FIRST NATION
AL BANK 
1. P. Jones, Trust Officer 
'Executor in $8id Estate 

LINLEY, DUFFY & SHIFFLET 
480 North Maanolia · 
El Cajon, California 

7-29. 8- 5. 12, 19 
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